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FRANK J. SHALLER 
• . .  "boat Amarillo"

Organized
C RO P Program

■ y  PEED M. PARKER
Paiapa Now* staff Writer

Prank J. Bhaller ef Canadian
done not limit hi* civic activities 
to his own community hut spreads 
them out Into county, area, stats, 
national and world projects

He has served as a state director 
of the Christian Rural 
Program and helped to organise 
the program In the Panhandle. 
When the Panhandle District of 
CROP « u  organized Prank serv
ed ss district chairman.

In talking about his work with 
CROP, hs stated that he firmly 
believed that we la a "land of 
plenty" should help those leas for
tunate than we are.

Shelter Is Interested In preserv
ing the history of the Panhandle 
and the West and as a result of 
hla active Interest hs has recently 
been elected second vice-president 
of the Panhandle Plains Historical 
Society. The group has headquar
ter* In Canyon and to a large ax- 
tent U responsible for preserving 
the history of the “ Old West" In 
this area.

Having a wide variety of Inter
est*. Prank was active In organis
ing the Hemphill County Soil Con
servation District. In the early 
I  WO'*, when the conservation move
ment first began In this ares, hs 
realised Importance of conserving 
the land and water so hs became 
an ardent supporter of the soil con
servation movement.

After the formation of the con
servation district, 
as chairman of the district super
visors.

Shelter served on the Canadian 
School Board for two tsrms from 
'U  to ’«T. During the last term 
hs served ss chairmen of the 
board.

He has been s member of the 
Canadian Lions Club sines It wss 
organised, but stated that due to 
ether activities causing him to be 
out of town so much he hasn't 
been ss active a member as he 
would like to be, however, he did 
find time to be s director of the 
club for one year.

Trank is a native of Hemphill 
County. He was born about two 
mllee east of Canadian on June St. 
1*01. In talking about hla early 
life he stated that prior to moving 
to Canadian in 1*10 ho walked to 
Behoof every day regardless of the 
weather.

One of the highlights o f hla high 
School days that hs likes to re
member is the fact that during his 
senior year of 'IS-'SO the Canadian 
football team boat Amarillo. That 
was before Amarillo got ahead of 
Canadian In the population count.

Upon graduation from high 
school Prank attended the Univer
sity of Wisconsin add, with several 
years out to take cars of otksr 
matters, he obtained a B 8. degree 
In Animal Husbandry in 1MT.

After having seen other parts of

tbs country ho decided that Hemp
hill County was the best place ft*  
him so he returned to the land 

(See m O O R AM  Page I )
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Cyprus Forest Fire Kills
British: Scores Burned

Nixon And 
Ike Confer

By PATRIC IA  WIGGINS
WASHINGTON (U P ) — Presi

dent Elsenhower conferred pri
vately with Vice President Rich
ard X . Nixon for IS minuted today 
at Waltar Reed hospital. Nixon 
told reporter! that "the question 
of the President's future political 
actions was not discussed."

Mr. Elsenhower also held a sep
arata private meeting with Secre
tary of State John Poster Dulles 
snd a brief Joint meeting with 
Nixon and Dulles. It was his first 
visit with Nixon since the Presi
dent's emergency operation June 
• to relieve an Intestinal block.

Reporters besieged Nixon on his 
departure from the Presidential 
suite with questions shout Mr. E l
senhower's political Intention.

After denying “ categorically" 
that the question wss discussed 
this morning, Nixon said that the 
question of whether the President 
will reconsider his decision to run 
for re-election Js one that the 
"President alone" can answer.

He said Mr. Elsenhower w l ' l l  
make the decision and select his 
own "tim e and place" for an
nouncing it. He said It would not 
be "proper" for him. Nixon, to 
speculate on when or what the 
decision will be.

Nixon said Mr. Elsenhower him
self knows best the requirements 
of leadership, both to national and 
International fields, sad knows tl 
burdens s f tbs oftlc* and hla own 
physical capacity.

Nixon said he is sure the Pres
ident will "w eigh " all the factors 
Involved and make the "proper 
decision.”

Asked if he might reappraise his 
own decision to seek re-election as 
vies president because of the 
President's current illness, Nixon 
said that “ until" the President an 
nounces any change In hla deci
sion “ none of us”  who made de
cisions based on his will change 

Nixon arrived at the hospital 
at 8.10 a. m. edt, and saw Mr. 
Elsenhower alone for IS minutes. 
The two were then Joined by Dul
les for five minutes. Then Dulles 
conferred alone with the President 
for 10 minutes on "State Depart 
ment matters."

Takes Exercises 
The President had been up and 

had taken hla dally walking exer 
class before his visitors arrived. 
Hs was back In bed when he con 
ferted with them.

Mr. Eisenhower's doctors dis
closed in an 8 s. m. edt medical 
bulletin that he has lost seven 
pounds In weight since he was ad 
mitted to the hospital White 
House Press Secretary James E. 
Hagerty said doctors considered 
this a "norm al" loaa s f  weight 
for a surgical patient who was for 
several days fed intravenously.

The medical bulletin reported 
that Mr. Eisenhower started today 
on a "regular soft d ie t" and h 
a breakfast of soft-boiled eg) 
toast, skimmed milk and tea.

House Opens 
Red-Inspired

Hearings On 
Propaganda

Underground Leaders Start
*. i * x  ♦ , » - *' *

Fire After Being Trapped
NICOSIA, Cyprus -U P - A forest fire ap

parently touched off by trapped leaders of 
the anti-British Eoka Greek Cypriot under
ground killed 19 British soldiers and burned 
scores of others, it was announced today, i

Meanwhile, Greeks in Cy-

WASHINOTON (U P ) —  The 
House Committee on Un-Ameri
can Activities opens hearings to
day on Communist propaganda 
activities among American war 
prisoners in Korea and their fami
lies back home.

The committee planned te call 
several former American POWs 
who were subjected to Commu
nist propaganda tactics.

Rep. Francis E. Walter D-Pa.1, 
chairmen of the committee, said 
evidence indicates that Red prop- 
agenda ambng the POWs and 
their families "was virtually the 
equivalent of an enemy engage
ment on U.S. soil."

"Through pressure on the rela
tives of American service men.

the Communists hoped to cause 
the col lapse of the American war 
effort and tores a Korean a m i
ties on their terms." Walter said.

Flfto Co heme Ope rotten'
" I t  waa a fifth column opera

tion without parallel In American 
history." hs said.

One witness scheduled to appear 
before the committee issued s 
statement before the hearings got 
underway.

Mrs. Florence Oewgafl. of Argo. 
III., chairmen of the "Save Our 
Sons" committee denounced as 
"fa lse " charge* that her organ
isation carried on a "Communist 
propaganda campaign" seeking 
an end to the Korean war.

Mrs. COwgell said she became

Russia Promises Show Of 
Its Latest, Best Aircraft
LONDON (U P )— Russia prom 

Frank served today to show Its latest and 
bast aircraft at the Soviet avia
tion display Ip Moscow next Sun
day.

Foreign delegations from all

Reading 
Program 
To Start

A summer Reeding Program 
for children in the first, second, 
and third grades will begin Tues
day at • a m In Lovett Memori
al Library. This Includes those who 
have finished the third grade this 
past year. A movie will be 
shown as an added Inducement the 
first day.

Those who have not registered 
may do so at the first meeting. 
Mothers must come to sign the 
reading cards It the children do 
not have them.

The program will run for six 
weeks and will be held ones a 
week from • to M each Tuesday 
The purpose is to help the chil
dren select books to road each 
week which may hs added to their 
reading requirements during the 
school year. Membership buttons 
vdll be awarded to those who road 
an assigned number of books.

Mrs. Georgs Andros It to charge 
of the program.

over the world were attending the 
exhibition including Gen. Nathan 
Twining. U. S. air chief of staff, 
who Is heading a  large American 
group.

The Soviet news agency Teas 
said the "latest aircraft will be 
shown" and that this Included 
"heavy Jet bombers" and "tent 
Jat fighters recently produced by 
Soviet aircraft designers."

The heavy bombers and J q t 
fighters win fly  past In mass for
mation, ths Teas dispatch 
Observers believed the bombers 
probably would be of ths four-jet

Bison" heavy bomber type which 
Is comparable to the U. 8. B-82. 
These have been seen at previous 
air displays but never In large 
formations.

The hew fighters also was be
lieved to Include a smalt rocket- 
propelled Interceptor developed 
for defense of strategic targets. 
The plana is said to be a develop
ment of the Oerman Mesaer- 
schmitt 1SS and MS models which 
appeared at ths and of ths war.

Another fairly new fighter, ths 
Dormer, may be shown at ths dis
play. I t  is thought to be a de
velopment of the MIO-1T but with 
radically swept * back wings. It 
has not been seen does up al
though about 80 flaw over ths 
crowd at ths last display.

Store, ws have It Lewis 
(ASv.)

actively interested in seeking an 
id to the war to IMS when her 

son-in-law, a former athlete, re
turned from Korea as a para pi eg
ic. _

Formed to Illiaote *  •
She said the Save Our Sore 

committee waa formed in Spring- 
field. HI., on Oct. IS and that the 
action was announced in letters to 
parents of 8.000 prisoners of war 
from homes in Illinois, Iowa, Wis
consin. Missouri and Indiana.

p r u • apologised through 
thair church leaders for the 
Saturday night bomb blast 
which killed an American 
vice-consul, W illiam  Bote- 
ler, 26, Washington, D. C., 
and wounded two other 
Americans.

Operation "Lucky Alphonse," a 
British army drive to capture the 
death • dealing guerillas, turned 
Into rlssster tor the British troops 
— the worst of ths Cyprus rebel 
Uon.

Worst Tell la 14 Months
The caged-in guerrillas were be

lieved to have started the flames 
that roared through the dry pine 
woods of ths Troodos Mountains 
Into the advancing line of soldiers 
It was ths worst toll In 14 months 
of battle.

TTie British army said that 18 
were killed and 18 Injured serious
ly when the fire first burst onto 
the cordon of troop* Sunday. An
other SO casualties were being 
flown hack to hospitals today as 
ths bias* raged on out of oonti-oi 

The operation v u  aimed par
ticularly at CM. George Grivas, 
the British-trained Greek Cypriot 
leader of Eoka who once put a 
"p rice" on the head of Sir John 
Herding, the British military gov
ernor of Cyprus. *

He was reported surrounded in 
ths 400 square miles of pine wood* 
snd dense underbrush at one point 
but apparently escaped when the 
forest rife raced through the tin
der-dry woods toward the British 
army.

Doctors Called to Duty
Every military doctor and nurse 

on the island hurried back to duty 
the injured began streaming 

down from the 8,000 - foot moun
tains.
British doctors worked to save 

the life of American Jack Bane. 
S8. of Chevy Chase. M d , serious
ly wounded in a bombing attack 
Saturday night.

Sleek Rocket 
Breaks Record

EDWARDS AFB, Calif. (U P )— 
A sleek, bullet-nosed rocket sled 
which sped 1,980 mites an hour 
on a two-mile track was credited 
with setting a world's speed rec
ord tor recoverable sleds.

W. L. Dlttman, head of Con- 
vatr’s thermodynamics laboratory 
said Stmday the sled broke the 
old mark of 1.980 miles an hour 
in reoent tests at the A ir Re
search and Development Com
mand flight teat center hero.

New Nazi ' 
Party Is 
In Open
M ILTENBERG, Germany (U P  

—Otto Btraseer. a one-time confi
dante of AdaU Hitler, brought his 
new Nazi party Into ths open Sun
day at a founding conference 
marked by brawling, bloodshed 
and rioting.

Shouting youths fired salvo# of 
tear gas into ths conference and 
fought a hand-to-hand battle with 
riot police before order was re
stored. It was a scene in the best 
Nasi tradition in this old Bavarian 
town.

The antl-Straseer youths surged 
Into the hotel conference room 
with shouts of "get down!" snd 
"g ive  u p !" ss Btraseer began ad
dressing the delegates gathered 
here to found him new "German 
Social Union."

Fights brake out between ths 
delegate# and the Invades* a  
shots were fired from gae pistols. 
Straseer clung to the roetrum and 
shouted "w e will never give It up" 
as ths fight swirled around ths 
floor. Riot police swarmed in and 
broke it up.

Straseer, who spent I I  years in 
exile after he broke with Hitler. 
•Aid the demonstration was -a 
provocation but hs did not say 
who organised the riot. Observers 
believed the demonstrators were 
Socialist snd Communist youth* 
from Frankfurt end Hanau.

Straseer meanwhile outlined his 
program.

1. Reunification of Germany.
2. Creation of an army of vol

unteers.
8. Setting up of a "young peo

ple's service" similar to the Hit
ler youth movement.

4. Creating an economic perils-

12-Year-Old Confesses He 
Killed 4-Year-Old Girl

SEATTLE (U P )— A  12-year-old strangled 
boy confessed to police 8unday 
night that he killed four-year-old 
Katkry/ Lane Ruoff and buried 
her battered, nude body beneath 
the wooden floor of a garage.

Capt. Victor Kramer said Ray 
John Barker, who lives across the 
street from the home of the mur
dered girl, confessed that hs

u \

HEAP PROTOCOL
West Germany's chancellor, Konrad Adenauer, *eta 
the full treatment reserved for “brave” palefaces 
from Morris Wheelock, chief of the Uuited Tribes 
of Wisconsin, as Adenauer becomes an honorary 
chief in ceremonies at Marquette University, Mil
waukee, Wia. His second honor of the day, the first 
was of more conventional nature - - - an honorary 
doctor of laws degree from the University.

(N E A  Telephoto)

NEW SIGHT
Pampa motorists who overparked on the parking 
meters this morning saw a new sight as Pampa’s 
new traffic officers begin their work today of writ
ing overtime parking tickets. Mrs. Ruby Jennings, 
left, 1104 Prairie Dr., is shown writing a ticket for 
some unfortunate motorist as Mrs. Jewel Thompson, 
427 Graham, looks on. (News Photo)

Tornadoes Play 
Over Panhandle

Kathryn, one of four 
children of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Ruoff. Ruoff la a Washington stats 
representative and an Insurance 
man.

Kramar said he had no reason 
to doubt the confession of the 
Barker boy "who has had prob
lems before."

The police captain said the boy 
admitted the slaying when first 
questioned about the crime upon 
his return from a picnic with a 
group of other boys In ths neigh 
borhood.

King County Coroner John P  
Brill's autopsy confirmed the anal 
yels of police that Kathryn, called 
Jamie by her family and friends, 
had been sexually assaulted 
tors her death.

Kramer said after the boy con
fessed, "he was very remorseful 
and could offer no coherent ex
planation of why he did it."

When Jamie left her home in 
the Wallingford district about 2 
p.m. Saturday, she said she was 
going to the home of Joyce Dan
iels, a six-year-old playmate who 
lived only a block from the Ruoff 
home.

She was reported missing at t  
p.m. Saturday whan her mother 
returned from shopping and 
learned Jamie had never reached 
the Daniels home. It was nearly
24 hours later when Ken Dolan, 

one of many volunteer search
ers. cleared away a pile of rub- 
blah to a dilapidated garage build
ing and discovered Jamie's nude 
body under the lose floor boards 
covering th# oil sump of the old 
garage.

By UNITED FREM
Severe weather worked over the 

two ends of Texas late Sunday, 
the Panhandle with thunderstorms 
and tornadoes. and ths Lower Rio 
Grande Valley with freakish thun
dershowers.

Damage was slight. But persons 
living in Amarillo went through a 
frightful threat from tornadoes 
that danced to a black sky. A 
l.lt-lnch rain fell to a brief span.

At the other end of the state, a 
3.3»-inch rain fell on Brownsville, 
leaving the streets awash. Fore
casters said the rakish weather 
was caused there by “ a freak 
thundershower."

The southern rain belt extended 
as far Inland ss San Benito. Rio 
Hondo, and Harlingen — raining 
hardest around the mouth of the 
Rio Grande, which needed rain 
least. j .

Winds of 50 miles an hour hit

Patrolman 
Issues 
Warning

Local Highway Patrolman Ratfre 
Logan warned motorists of this 
area this morning that it Is a viola
tion of the law to drive through 
the section of Highway 182 west of 
Pampa which la by-passed by the 
detour.

The detour was made so that the 
construction equipment could make 
the necessary grade changes at 
McConnell Lake and no motorist 
should drive through the section 
which is closed to traffic, Logan 
stated.

“ I f  motorists continue to use the 
section which is closed to traffic It 
will be necessary for the Highway 
Patrol to Issue citations tor the 
violations." Logan continued, "the 
only motorists authorised to go past 
the barricades are workmen and 
those people who live along the sec
tion of highway which U blocked."

Amarillo late Sunday. A tornado 
danced over the southern edge ot 
the city. It dipped harmlessly to 
open pasturs southeast of Canyon.

Late Sunday night, a pilot re
ported he sighted another tomadie 
funnel 88 miles northeast of Lub
bock at 8 30 p.m. No damage 
was reported so It seemingly did 
not touch ground.

No damage was reported either 
from a third funnel which moved 
rapidly northeastward from a 
point near Hereford.

The turbulent weather over the 
Panhandle developed after the 
weather bureau issued a severe 
weather warning covering 18,000- 
square miles of West Texas.

The warning called for thunder
storm activity for 80 miles either 
side of a line beginning 80 miles 
south of Salt Flat and running to 
a point 40 mils* northwest of Mid
land.

Widely scattered thundershow
ers fell eary today between Salt 
Flat and Lubbock after a night of 
tornadoes and thunderstorms that 
destroyed one farm home and 
shattered out • buildings over the 
shattered out buildings over the 
South Plains.

The weather was s mixed bless
ing for ranchers snd farmers in 
the . >uth Plains area. Crop soak
ing rains toll generally over th# 
South Plains, and ranged from a 
trace to four and five Inches In 
some places. Hall damage to cot
ton crop# was heavy at other 
places to the South Plains, how
ever.

More rain was forecast tor the 
entire state today, as ekles re
mained partly cloudy over the 
state. Early morning fog cut via- 
iblllty to less than a mile between 
Lufkin and Beaumont In East Tex- 

hile an Isolated thunderstorm 
red at PaJacloe.

__ five Inches of rein fell at
the Whttestar community, some 
lft miles northeast of Matador. 
TOrnado funnels that skipped over 
the South Plains were nearly hid
den by sheets of rain.

\

\
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By JANE KADINGO  

Pampa New5 Women's Editor

THE POPULARITY OF THE KITCHEN-LAUNDRY and
the heater you never th ink obout are the articles that end a 
series of three I gathered during the all-electric cooking school 
last week. They tell about the growing trend in new homes of 
combining the kitchen and the laundry, and about the im
portance of the water heater whicfvwe just take for granted._

A large number of new homes 
designed with kitchen and laundry 
facilities in the same room have

uear theget the water supply 
area of greatest use.

The easy roll casters on the 
automatic ironer enables it to bebeen constructed in recent years.

This trend is rapidly increasing as, . ,
and more kitchen-laundry, mov*d to "P01 h o ^ a k e r  

iT11 may want it. Front casters have 
toe-operated locks to hold the idon-

tnore
combinations are appearing 
homes throughout the country.

The typical kitchen home laun
dry combination denotes compact
ness and efficiency which modern 
homemakers demand in kitchen 
facilities today. Kitchen and laun
dry operations are actually sepa
rate, yeat blend together to make 
one well-balanced room.

Little space is taken up by the 
washer, electric dryer, ironer and 
water heater, and the design and 
beauty of the machines fit in well 
with the surrounding kitchen cabi
nets. The sta ard 88 inch height 
of the machines match white me
tal cabinets and blend with wood 
and provides more work and table 
space. Even the 2814 inch depth of 
the matching washer and electric 
dryer neatly matches the kitchen 
cabinets.

There is an economy of installa
tion lit the comblnatkm. With the 
washer installed along the same 
wall as the sink, plumbing costs 
are held to a minamum. However, 
the washer should be placed where 
tt will be most convenient for the 
homemaker. Electrical wiring for 
the dryer is less expensive when 
wiring for the electric range and 
dryer is close together.

The electric water heater can be 
Installed in the kitchen also, for 
tt needs no venting, and the elec
tric wiring problem is lessened 
with the three major appliances in 
the same room. The table top type 
water heater provides additional 
work space and fits the kitchen 
motif or decoration. Elimination 
of the water heater vent offers 
the homemaker the opportunity to

I

Open 7.« J $ Now Tue».
Forrest Tucker “ Rock 

Island Trail”  Also Frank 
Love joy”  Mwl at the World"

Also Cartoon A News

OP 0 TEX A

er in position when In use.
The table-i-ip cover also closes 

to a standard 36 inch height for 
even more work space in the kit
chen. It Serves a double purpose, 
also, for when open it may be used 
as a bin for storing clothes when 
ironing is being done.

With the benefits of the modem 
electric kitchen and laundry com
bination! it is little wonder that 
the modem homemaker is de
manding these facilities for better 
living electrically.

In the home equipped with an 
electric water heater, you have all 
the hot water you need, whenever 
you need it - just as you have 
cold water on tap - without ever 
thinking about it.

You never worry about having 
plenty of hot water for shower, 
clothes washing, dishwashing, or 
cleaning. It ’s plenty hot • but not 
too hot • because it ’s therm oota 
tlcally controlled.

You have your choice of up
right or table-top electric water 
heaters. The table top model fita 
Into counter space In the kitchen, 
so it can be placed right where 
you need the hot water. The up
right type can be Installed any
where, even under the stairs, or in 
a closet. No installation trouble 
with either type, because there’s 
no flue or vent to provide. And 
shorter pipe runs cut heat loss 
from the piping, which makes for 
economy in use.

The electric water heater ha* 
complete thermal insulation - top, 
bottom and sides. Ib is  efficient in
sulation holds heat like a big 
vacuum bottle • keeping the heat 
where it belongs - heating the wa
ter. The heat provided by the heat
ing units • which are wrapped 
around the tank under the Insula
tion • keeps the heat Inside.

The automatic electric water 
heater offers years of trouble-free 
service. Yon never need go near 

i it, you can’t hear it, and it doesn't 
even feel hot on the outside • but 
when you turn the tap, out comes 
hot water.

Just be sure to install a model 
that will take care of all your 
hot water needs - just as you use 
a coffee pot big enough to make 
coffee for the whole family.

. ViPrimrose Tea Set
By Church Women

■

tampans TO years of age or old- 
;r will be honored with a Prim 
us* Tea at 1 p.m. Thursday In 
he Lovett Memorial Library. The 
went is being sponsored by the 
’ ampa Council of United Church 
Women.

Entertainment will include danc- 
ng numbers |»y students of Mrs. 
Clrby Walters. Prises will be 
iwarded during the tea for the 
Mdest man and the oldest woman, 
the couple married the longest and 
for various qualifications.

Mrs. W. 8. Dixon Is in chargs of 
transportation to the tea may call 
her.

Persona from all churches are in
vited to attend.

SOCIAL CALENDAR MR. AND MRS. JENKS W. H ILL
(Photo by J. M. Payne, McLean)

D yk, dingy and inefficient eloeet apace, left, can be made attractive, right, with ___
Ules on floor and quilted, adhesive-backed vinyl wallpaper. New lighting fixtures and di 
free containers for clothing help to transform the eyesore Into a pleasant storage area“

Modernizing Old Closet Into Attractive 
Storage Space Requires Firm Resolve
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Fred MacMurray 
Dorothy Malone

"GUNPOINT"
Also Cartoon A News
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For Mobeetie Couple
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John Wayne

MOBEETIE — (Special) — Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Hathaway and 
their son. Dwight were honored 
with a farewell party, given in the 
Fellowship Hall of the First Meth 
odist Church in Mobeetie.

Mr. and Mrs. Hathaway are 
moving to McLean soon, where 
Hathaway wli be employed with 
the Postal Service.

By K AY  SHERWOOD 
NBA Staff Writer

Modernizing an old closet from 
an eyesore the family skeleton 
wouldn't consider haunting into a 
gleaming model of efficient and at
tractive storage calls for a stout 
heart, firm resolve and strong 
back. But the results will be a 
source of housekeeping pride for 
years to come.

This is the time of year to tack
le the job. Those dark and dingy 
comers in closets can become a 
perfect breeding ground for moths 
and other inaects.

A talk with consultants at the 
Matico Home Planning Bureau who 
charted before - and • after trans
formation of an old closet bolsters 
my resolve to dig into one particu
larly disorderly spot before hot 
summer weather makes ths pros
pect even less pleasing.

The first and hardest step, to me, 
is to drag out everything and make 
an honest appraisal of the con
tents. The general accumulation 
that works itself to the top and 
rear of large closets can often be 
cut in half by a strict sorting-out 
policy. (Will Junior really miss the 
stamp collection he lost interest in 
two years ago? What was it you 
were going to do with those faded 
ends of wall-paper rolls?)

And don't ask me why I  wrap
ped up four old window shades 
carefully and shelved them. Give 
the heave-ho to the womout, ths 
outgrown, the never-used.

After the closet is emptied, the 
next step is a thorough cleaning 
and, for good measure, a spraying 
with insecticide along the cracks. 
Old wood flooring where cracks 
abound and where the joining bq- 
tween flooring and baseboard is not 
tight is unsightly and a cleaning 
haxard.

One remedy worth the effort, in 
my opinion, ia to cover flooring 
with resilient tile such as an as 
phalt or a vinyl asbestos tile.

This will take the man of the 
house only a short time to install 
and will give you a closet floor 
that's easy to maintain. Ths con
sultants advise m « to use a light- 
colored, marbellied tile because it 
looks clean and fresh and because 
it will reflect more light into the 
closet Interior.

Another aid to lighter, brighter- 
looking closets is to use light col
ors on the walls. This could be ac
complished with a fresh coat of 
paint or new wallpaper. One new, 
quilted, adhesive-backed paper is 
pectally designed for cloaess. A 
simple fluorescent light fixture 
with a metal reflector will also 
shed bright but glareless light into 
formerly dark comers.

The last step Is to organise the 
items you're returning to the clos
et. Garment bags, hat boxes, shoe 
bags, and similar closet accessor
ies are so pretty and relatively In
expensive you can treat your cloth
ing to such dust-free containers.

Mothproofed winter clothing 
can be protected in new begs with 
a special tipper pocket for moth 
crystals.

1/ housekeeping equipment here
tofore shared some of the closet 
space, you may be able to move It 
to more convenient locations. The 
ironing board, for example, might 
be easier to use if It were in its own

rack on ths wall of kitchen or utility 
room. A perforated hard board pan
el screwed to a wall or door fac
ing can now be fitted with a varie
ty of brackets and large hooks. On 
it you could hang brooms, mop, 
vacuum cleaner hose and carpst 
sweeper to keep them off the floor.

TFWC Executive 
Committee Meets

Delta Deck Bridge 
Club Has Meeting,,

CANADIAN — (Special^ — 1T»e 
Delta Deck Bridge Club met In 
the home of Mrs. BUI JAckaon

Ice cream, coffee and iced tea 
were served. Mrs. Quentin Isaacs 
held the high score, artd Mrs. El
ton Miller took ths low score 
prize.

Members attending were Mines. 
Quentin Isaacs. Elton Miller, Roy 
Deaton, Glen Fite, Raymond Ne
well, Lawrence Teague. George E. 
Tubb and Dorsey Tubb.

Mrs. Clevefand Has 
Bridge Club Meeting
CANADIAN — (Special) — »ir*. 

J. L. Cleveland was hostess to the 
Aa-You - Like - It Club. Members 
played “ 42”  and Canasta.

Mrs. Cleveland served a refresh
ment plate of angel food cake, 
pineapple sherbet, and punch.

Members attending were Mmes. 
Cladie Yokley, J. L . Yokley, P. D. 
Mosley, E. H. Snyder, Carl Stu- 
der, Charles Teas, Helen Tepe. 
C. W. Callaway, F. D, Teas and 
L. S. Hardage.

Mrs. A. J. House. Yoakum, presi
dent of The Texss Federation of 
Women's Clubs called her execu
tive committee to meet in Austin 
yesterday, to coordinate adminis
trative plans with tha nswly elect
ed Oenersl Federation executive 
committee.

Mrs. R. I. C. Prout of Wakefield, 
Michigan, president of the General 
Federation, haa named 100 club
women from 46 states to head de
partments, divisions and commit
tees for programs of action and 
study in line with the administra
tion's theme, “ Knowledge Is Pow
er” .

Five of these appointments to be 
filled by Texas women are chair
man of public affairs department. 
Mrs. J. Howard Hodge. Midland; 
chairman of religions of the world 
department, Mre. J. W. Walker. 
Plalnvlew; chairman of mental 
health division, community affaire 
department, Mrs. Van Hook 8tubbe, 
Wortham; co • chairman program 
committee. Council of International 
Clubs, Miss Ethel Foster, Sterling 
City; and chairman subscriptions 
to the General Federation Club
woman, official publication of the 
organization, Mrs. L. E. Dudley, 
Abilene. Each of these has served 
as president of the Texas Federa
tion.

Also Appointed to serve as par
liamentarian of the General Fed
eration la Mrs. Roy Rowntree, 
Houston.

Mrs. Lawson L. Wagner, chair
man and the members of the Board 
of Trustees of TFWC Headquart
ers met for operational planning. 
Friday.

M ONDAY
7:80 — Pythian 81sters In Castle 

Hall, 117 N. Nelson.
T :B0 — Pampa Duplicate Bridge 

Club in Elks Lodge.
7:10 — Harrah Methodist WSC8 

in Fellowship Hall.
TUESDAY

9:10 — Merten HD Club with 
Mrs. T. G. Groves, Merten Lease.

7:00 — Kit Kat Klub with Mias 
Carolyn Ford, 911 Fisher.

7:10 — DMF Auxiliary. Cities 
Service Gas, in Recreation Hail.

7:lo — Theat Rho Girla in IOOF 
Hall, 310 W. Brown.

7 :10 — Royal Neighbor Lodge in 
Knights of Pythias Hall, 317 N. Nel
son.

WEDNESDAY
9:00 — Circle I, First Presby

terian, with Mre. Earl J: O’Brient 
931 N. Sommervllle.

9:00 — Circle n , FI ret Presby
terian n, with Mrs. Cameron Marsh 
2439 Christine.

9:00 — Circle ID. First Presby
terian, In educational building.

9:00 — Circle V  First Presby
terian, with Mrs. Brent Blonkvlat, 
Sun Oil Camp.

9:10 — Circle >. First Methodist, 
with Mrs. Eben Warner Jr., 1231 
Christine,

9:10 — Circle 2. First Methodist, 
with Mre. H. W. Odom, 120 S. 
Wells.

9:10 — June Petty Circle, Flret 
Baptist, with Mre. Floyd Patterson, 
138 W. Kings mill.

2:10 — Circle IV. Flret Presby
terian, with Mrs. J. O. Miller, 1120 
Christine.

2:10 — Circle 5, Flret Methodist. 
In church parlor.

THURSDAY 
10:30 — Ladles Golf Association 

in Pampa Country Club.
12:00 — Ladles Golf Association 

business meeting and luncheon In 
Pampa Country Club.

1:00 — Council of United Church 
Women, primrose tea for sanior 
cltisens, in Lovett Library.

7 :10 — American Lagion Auxil
iary in City Club Room.

1:00 — lUbekah Lodge In IOOF 
Hall. 210 W. Brown.

Golden Anniversary 
Open House Held

McLEAN — (Bpeclal) — Mr.Ipeclal) — Mr. and 
Mre. Jenks W. Hill were honored 
with an open house on their golden 
wedding anniversary by their 
granddaughter. Mre. Pansy Bry
ant of Alanreed.

Guests were received by Mrs. 
Vera Castleberry, daughter of the 
honored couple, and Miss Daria. 
Jane Hill, a granddaughter, pre
sided at the guest register.

Mrs. Hill was presented a cor
sage of yellow carnations, and Hill 
and his four sons wore boutonniers 
of yellow carnations.

Ths serving table was covered 
with a lace cloth over gold and 
centered with an arrangement of 
yellow gladioli. The whle, tiered 
cake was decorated with yellow 
roaes. Others refreshments Includ
ed punch, with the punch bowl 
encircled with yellow carnations 
and greenery.

Miss Ella Mae Massey, the ho
nored couple's granddaughter, pre
sided at tha punch bowl, and Mrs. 
Bryant served the cake.

About 100 persona attended the 
event.

Mr. and Mrs. Hill’s cWldren at
tending the event were four sons. 
Neil Hill of Bellflower, Calif.. Roy 
Hill of Ponoma, Calif., Blackla Hill 
of Los Angeles. Calif., and O. H. 
Hll of Hot Springs, Ark; and five

By BETSY WADE

NEA Staff Writer . . .
When the almost • inevitable fin- 

ger-smashtng accident occurs to. 
Baby, It’s the parent* who aroTT1. 
more likely to faint. There 1s dan
ger of shock with Baby and flret 
aid procedures should certainly be """ 
employed, but the accident la less 
serious to Baby than to an adult.

A firm mattress Is Important to 
Baby In hla Infancy and all 
through hla childhood. If he needs" 
a rubber mattress tor allergic r#a»^ 
sons, get a special board to go be
tween the mattress and spring. ’ "
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daughters, Mrs. Sybil Williams ot . . 
Pampa; Mrs. Vera Castleberry of 
Alanreed, Mrs. Shirley Todd of 
Sangus, Maas. Mrs. Virginia Wood- '  *" 
rom and Mrs. Millie Castleberry,*"' 
both of Alanreed.

MILLER-HOOD Pharmacy 
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Prescription Service
1122 Alcock Phone 4-9*71
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Announce New Way To 
Shrink Painful Piles

Science Finds Healing Substance That D o c s  Both—  
Relieves Pain— Shrinks H e m o rrh o id *

■«— Turk. « .  V. « V ~ l . l l - F o r  the 
first time *cience bat fount a haw 
healing tubatanca with tha astonish
ing ability ta thriak hemorrhoids 
and to relieve pain-without aurgery.

In cate after caae, whil* gently 
relieving pain, actual reduction
(shrinkage) took place. _____

■  Moil amazing of all -  results 
rough thata# thorough •offerers made

aatoniahing alatameata like 
rated ta be a prphlemt"

_____________ 'Files
hava crated ta be a prphieml"

Tha ter ret is a saw healing sub
stance ( Bio-Dyna*)-dUcevery t t  a 
world-famous research institute. 

This substance is new available la
ttp p ttiltrp  or th lm n l form  aader - 
tbs name Prtpmrmlitn H *. . ------A t yaur
druggist. Meaty hark guarantee.

t a  C l  M M
___________ • _________________

“Can’t wait to get 
back home. Can you 

meet my train?”
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Easy to do? Not at alll But nothing you can 

buy will stand by you like the security you 

build with insured savings. Makes die future safer; 

makes today more fun. Try ttl
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“Jim’s eo thoughtful. When he’s on 
the road he adwaye keeps in touch by 
Long Distance. Hie call* never cost 
much, and they certainly mean a lot 
to a lonesome wife.”

FEDERAL

T
v “ ^&  L O A N

Y O U ’LL  SAVE T IM E  when you 
place your call by number. When you 
can give the operator the number 
you’re calling, service ia twice ae fast. 
An up-to-date liat of out-of-town 
number* ia the key to placing calls 
by number. Ask at the telephone 
business office for a free Blue Book 
. . .  handiest place to keep your list.

You save up to Vs 
on station-to-station 
Long Distance calls

SfwHon-ta-tfetian colli or* monoytoving 
colli. Simply tall tho operator you'll talk 
with anyone who antwort. You'll bo charged 
low ttation-to-gtation rotoi—up to '/j 
lower than parion-to-penon rotoi. ly  pre
arranging long Diitanco vWtt, you can bo 
lure of reaching friend* and relative! 
•tation-to-ttatlon—at lubitonttol laving*.
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Mr*. Frank Carter and Mra. 
C. VV. Casey of Pam pa; Mra. L. L. 
Farmer of Amar.'Uo; and M r» 
John Lent* of Lefors attended 
their high school homecoming In 
Hominy, Okie., this past week end.

Jolinio B. Langwell, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Langwell, 408 Orak 
ham, ia serving with the Helicop
ter Training Unit 1 at Ellyson 
KelO Naval Auxiliary Air 8tatlon, 
Pensacola, Fla. He la an airman 
apprentice In the United States 
Navy.

Ai*my Specialist Third Claes 
James E. Davis, son of Wylie J. 
Davis, 730 Lefors, recently gradua
ted from the 10th Infantry Divi
sion's Non-Commissioned Officer 
Academy In Germany. Davis grad
uated from Leveltand High School 
and has been In Europe since No
vember 1968.

Mr. and Mrs. Same* Jinks and
son Ronnie of Lefors have recently 
returned from North Dakota where 
he has been employed. They also 
went sightseeing in Canada.

Allen D. Phillips, seaman, U8N,

Teed To 
Attend Meet

Attorney Arthur M. Teed of Pam' 
pa, member of the State Bar board 
of directors, will head a large dele- 

I gat Ion of Panhandle lawyers to the 
74th annual meeting of the Texas 

| Bar at the Rice Hotel In Houston In 
I July.

ms of
rry o f  
d of *' 

W ood -**  
sherry, .....

1-3471

Advance registrations, reported 
from convention headquarters In 
Houston, indicate that upward of 
3.800 Texas lawyers and their wives 
will attend the four-day meeting, 
largest in the history of the or' 
ganlted bar in Texas, or any other 
state. The meeting will feature as 
apeaJwrs some SO of the nation's 
leading educators, practicing law 
years and fudges on all phases of 

dagal practice.
Teed will also attend a quarterly 

meeting of the board of directors 
to convene July 4 at 3 p.m., and a 
final luncheon-meeting, July T.

PROGRAM
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his birth and became engaged In 
farming and ranching.

Frank reported that he has been 
•ngaged in the farming and ranch
ing buatneea since college even 
though he Isn’t as actlvs In It now 
as he once was.

On February 14, 1930, Frank
married Pauline McMordle, a 
schoolteacher, who had come to 
Canadian from Central Texas.
. The Shallers have one daughter, 
Trances, who l«  married to J. 
JCvetts Haley Jr.

When the conversation with 
came aretmd to Me daught

er, for some reason he began on 
another of bis Interests, that of 
campaigning for hie daughter's fa

in - law, J. Everts Haley, 
who Is a candidate for governor.

Tha Shelters have a beautiful 
brick home in Canadian which is 
located at 111 E. Main. In seeking 
directions to their home last week, 
this reporter was told to go out 
Main until I  saw a pink brick 
house, with pink garage doors, on 
the left aide of the street.

In addition to hie farming and 
ranching. Frank Is a member of 
the board of directors of the First 
Stater Bank of Canadian.

Toward the end of the interview 
with Frank, the topic came around 
to hobbies and he reported that 
his main hobbies were hunting and 
fishing, but he did admit to the 
fact that he liked to meet with 
some of the boys and talk of old 
times and various other topics.

eon of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin L. 
Phillips, 124 N. Nelson, rstumed to 
Pearl Harbor recently. He com
pleted a five -• month tour with 
the 7th Fleet In the Western Paci
fic which ylaitad Hong Kong; Subic 
Bay and Iloilo in the Philippines; 
Keelung, Formosa; and the Ja
panese ports of Sasebo and Y o
kosuka. V •

Undergoing a five-week course 
In the Drill Instructor School at 
tha Marine Corps Recruit Depot, 
Parris Island, S. C. is Msrine 
T-Sgt. William T. Davis, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clauds D. Davie of 
Whesler.

Cases Tried 
In Court
Five cases were processed thi* 

morning In County Court before 
Judge Bruce Parker.

Roy Tom Phillips, who had prev
iously entered a plea of guilty to 
driving with a suspended license, 
was fined $“1 and court coats.

In the second case, Judgement 
was granted against Ray Carlson 
Wilson and his sureties for $1,000 
on a driving while Intoxicated 
charge. Wilson failed to put In an 
appearance.

The third case was the State of 
Texas versus Wanda Blackwell 
Wheeler, also on a DWI charge. 
Mra. Wheeler failed to appear and 
Judgement was granted against her 
and her bondsman for $800.

Judge Parker dismissed the case 
of aggravated assault against C. 
E. Losler when the prosecuting wit' 
ness failed to appear to tastlfy 
against the defendant.

In the fifth and final caae. Carl 
Jackson Cooper failed to appear In 
answer to a DWI summons. Coop
er's bond was forfeited and a war
rant was Issued for hie arrest.

Judge Parker then dismissed the 
Jury panel for the term.

Troop 76 Leaves 
For Scout Camp

SHAMROCK — (Special) — Boy 
Scouts of Troop TO left here Sun 
day afternoon for Camp Ki-o-wah 
for a week's encampment.

Troop members who went on the 
trip Include James Brothers, A lvt 
Burdina, Roy Bumpers, Bobby 
Chapman, Bill Shelton, George Lee 
Cook. Phillip Vineyard, David 
Smith, Tommy Shackleford, James 
David Clay, all of Shamrock, and 
BUly Mayfield of McLean.

Accompanying the scouts were 
their leaders, George Smith, Roy 
Sc rimer, Q. L. That man and J. D. 
Clay.

Pompon's Father 
Dies Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Jolly, 110 N 

Somerville, are in Muskogee, 
Okla., where Mra. Jolly’s father, 
E. L. Head, died at 10 a.m. Sunday 
following a lingering Ulnaae.

Funeral services will be held at 
3:30 pm. Tuesday In tha First 
Presbyterian Church of Muskogee. 
The family requests no flowers be 
tent but those wishing to do ao 
may donate to the Book of Remem
brance of the First Presbyterian 
Church, Pampa.

Mr. Head Is survived by hie wife, 
Iva, and one daughter, Mrs. Jolly.

Summer's a good time to do ma
jor and minor repairs on fall and 
winter clothes. Th ty 'vt been dry- 
cleaned, of course. But now's the 
time to chock them over for miss
ing buttons, ripe, hemlines in need 
of adjustment, split seam*.

BicycU Foil Causos Fatal Haart Troublt

Dr. Gordon 
Miller D.C.

When we first moved to 
Pampa I met a young man 
with an old parchmant-llke face 
whAae untimely death (In his 
aarly twantles) left a young 
widow with small children to 
rales.

He was ̂ nev
er my pa
tient. We Just 
worked on 
civic commit
tee* and 
played togeth
er during 
which time I  
learned much 
of the story 

behind the an 
cient face.

Me had been a happy, healthy 
boy with a bicycle. He had fal
len hard twice down embank
ments. Once bones had been 
fractured. After the second bad 
fall, hia health seemed to 
gradualy fade away. He Just 
couldn't believe his heart 
trouble could come from the 
falla, but we have similar ob
ject lessons frequently In our 
News Columns.

Consider the untimely deaths 
of ones famous athletes from 
the same ailment. An athletic 
Injury la as simpts as a busted 
spring In your watch. Central 
nervous system gets out of 
rgep, out of time, Irritated 
nerves: interferences prevent
ing proper control. An organ 
(the heart) begins the trip 
dpwnhill from healthy to tick 
tissue-sir k tissue that finally 
can carry on no more.

Now consider a bicycle fall 
and thle young woman who did 
the right thing in time.

A  twenty-three year old girl 
should look and set young and 
Ji various, not to mention beau
tiful but thle one was rick,

She had serious nervous In

digestion, with gas, belching, 
nauaea, and vomiting that cost 

(her almost every meal. There 
was a sore tight feeling under 
her sternum and right breast 
clear through to her right 
ahoulder blade. She thought k 
was her heart. Add daily head
aches, rheumatic pains in 
knees, ankles, and across her 
back, gall bladder trouble, ex
cessive nervousness, weak 
spells, cramps and painful Ir
regularity, and you must admit 
■he really was rick.

She didn't Juet alt and suffer. 
She went to tha best physi
cians. Among them dtognoris 
was one of Amoebic Infection of 
the colon. She kept right on be
ing sick with new symptoms 
springing up Ilk* weed* In her 
garden to reward her for her 
efforts until eh* finally found 
her way to th* Miller Chiro
practic Clinic whera w * made 
a spinal analysis and found 
nerva Interference* and defec
tive energisation to most of ths 
arras of troublt. Our Spin* X- 
ray* located some old unsus
pected injuries causing the in
terferences. 8h* had fallen 
from a bicycle years before.

At the time of our first check
up period all of her symptoms 
were well on their way out. By 
th* second one, every on* had 
vanished and this patient had 
regained her health completely. 
Three more years have passed. 
She has remained well No. 344.

For headth's sake, personally 
tnvestigat*. What hav* you got 
to lose except bad health T

MILLER
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
M il N. Hobart Ph 4-3434, 4 *431

Office Hours 
Mon. f  Wed. —  FH. 

9— 12 and 4— 7 
Tuaa. - Thurs. - Sat. §*12
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Lefors Personals
’ By SAMMIE COBERLY 

Pampa New* Correspondent
! Janice Dunham and mother are 

leaving toon for Fort Worth where 
Janice ia entered In a speech 
Contest.

Mr. and Mrs. George Daugherty 
are attending the American Na
tional Insurance Company's con
vention In Denver for three days. 
They will return Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rus Herring are 
moving their home to 8tinnet, Tex
as soon. Mrs. Herring taught the 
second grade this past year.

Th* Georgs Drivers and Mai- 
lyn are leaving this wek end for a 
trip to various points In California.

Orac* Barber Is visiting relatives 
In Albuquerque, New Mexico this 
summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Band?~and 
children from Comanche. Okla
homa, visited with her parents, th* 
Raymond Daugherty, recently.

Calvin Stracner Is employed at 
th# Price ranch this summer.

Mrs. Guy Hedrick ia chaperon* 
for a group of Rainbow girls from 
th* area who are la Houston this 
weak.

Mr. and Mrs. Foy Barrett and 
Carolyn hav# returned from a Ash
ing trip. They spent their vacation 
at Lake Texhoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Dowell Willis and 
family left Wednesday for a vaca
tion In parte of Oklahoma.

Melba McOarly la attending beau
ty school In Amarillo. She was 
home visiting her family, the H. L. 
McCarleys recently.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Shipley and 
family of Phillip*, visited recently 
with their daughter, Mrs. Bill 8. 
Coberly.

Jack Pflug Is horn* for th* sum

mer after attending college In Den
ver, Oolo.

Miss Becky Breining is home 
from school. She plans to ba mar
ried the 34th of this month.

The P. F. Blankenberg* Journ
eyed to San Antonio to help move 
their son and family, tha Charles 
Blankenberg* to Lefors.

Mrs. Jewel Coberly has been 
seriously ill in the Worley Hospital. 
Out of town relative* visiting the 
family were: Mr. and Mre. George 
Cowan of Kilgore; Mrs. Curt Lun- 
•y and boys from Crane; Mrs. 
Ann* Bivins, mother of Mre. Cbb- 
er ly ; the Jack Bivins family pf San
ta Fe., N.M.; L. J. Crabb and 
family, Mr. and Mra. F. M. Park
er, all from Stinnett visited with 
the family.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Bivins recent
ly had as guests in their home, th* 
Jack Bivinses, of Santa Fe, N.M.

Mrs. Floyd Chitwood was hos
pitalised recently for on* day.

W* hear the vacation Bible 
school was a success due to th* 
untiring efforts of the teachers. 
Th* youngsters seemed to hav* en
joyed It very much.

BUI Shipley and Bill Koeaey of 
Phillips, spent the night with Mrs. 
Bill S. Coberly recently. Shipley Is 
Mrs. Coberly'a brother.

W* wish to offer our deepest 
sympathies to the Johnson family 
on th* loss of their loved on*.

W* hear th* Ted Kendalls have 
a freezer full of ftah they caught 
while on their vacation recently. Of 
courn* th* way w * hear It, Ted 
caught a whopper, but it Just got 
away.

Rend The New* CUeetfted Ads

Mrs. J. Bell 
Rites Set
SHAMROCK —(Special)— Mrs. 

Julia BeU Parrish died In Gaines
ville Sanitarium 3:80 a.m. Satur
day of a heart condition after a 
brief illness.

Bom in Forney, on September 
19, 1887, Mr*. Parrish was a resi
dent of Gainesville for two years, 
and before that a resident of Sham
rock from 1938 to 1084.

Th* deceased married Arthur C. 
Vaughn In Kaufman County, 1903. 
F ive sons were born of th launion. 
Mr. Vaughn died In 1914. 8he then 
married Clarence O. Parrish in 
Wellington in 1937.

Survivors are the husband. Clar
ence O. Parrish of Gainesville; 
five eons, E. H. Vaughn, of Lub
bock, Tex., C. E. Vaughn of Enid, 
Okie., Rav. A.R. Vaughn of Mexla, 
Tex., L. P. Vaughn of Amarillo, 
and Ira Vaughn of Garland, Tax; 
three brothers, 14 grandchildren 
and nine great grandchildren

Mrs. Parrish was a member of 
tha Assembly of God Church. Fu 
neral services will be held today 
at 3:30 p.m. at th* Assembly of 
God Church In 8 ham rock.

The Rev. W. L. Smith, pastor, 
will officiate, assisted by Rev. J. J. 
Grubb, former Shamrock pastor, 
and Rev. Elmer Barnes of Gaines
ville.

Burial wUl be ia Wellington 
cemetery. Th* Clay Funeral Home 
of Shamrock wiU be In charge of 
th* proceedings.

Five Mishaps 
Are Reported

City police were kept busy over 
th* week end Investigating acci
dents within the city limits with 
no other activity outside of the 
usual routine.

Donald Leroy Young, 418 N. 
Faulkner, was In a collision with 
Tom Butler Lance, 439 E. Camp
bell on Barnes, 40 feet south of 
Fields at 3 p.m. Saturday. Young's 
'48 Chevrolet was damsged amoun
ting to $130, and Lance’s ‘80 Buick 
received damage amounting to $80.

An accident occurred at the Cuy- 
ler and Thut intersection at $:09 
p.m..Saturday. Evertt Thomas Huf- 
fhlnes of Borger, In a '85 Dodge, 
was in collision with Dale Arthur 
Adame of Canadian driving a ’82 
Chevrolet. Th* Dodge had dam
age* of $128 and th* Chevrolet,- 
$30.

At 7:40 p.m, Saturday on Brown 
Ing, I t  feet west of Crest, Myrtle 
Enloe, 514 Yeager driving a '62 
Plymouth collided with Bobby Gene 
Turner, 314 N. Doyle, driving a 
'32 Oldsmobile. Damage to the P ly
mouth amounted to $300, and to 
the Oldsmobile, $15.

Two hundred and fifty dollars In 
damage was caused to a '35 Pon
tiac driven by Charleiv* Caudill of 
SUvar CUy, N.M., when *he was 
In collsion with Robert Roland Ms- 
gell, 739 S. Ballard. He was driv 
lng a '48 International truck. It 
received no damage.

Monday, at 7:08 a m. on Cuyier, 
28 feet north of Crave*, A. W. 
Lunsford of Spencer, Okla. was in 
collision with BUly Eugene Tidwell 
of Pampa. Spencer was driving

DUST and DIRT ? ?
We’v *  GOT IT  W HIPPED ! 

CLEANSES — Mo Per Day!

Call BYERS 4-8135

B IW A R E
W ATCH OUT FOR THE  

FAST TALKIN G SALESMAN
Every year about this time, out-of-town roofing salesmen rnaka thoir 
appearance in this territory. Any reputable lumber dealer can tell 
you what happens next! People complain about being charged out
rageous prices . . complain about inferior material* and poor work
manship. And so we issu* this friendly warning; Be on your guard 
against hit-and-run selling tactics , . don’t be high-pressured into buy
ing a roof or a siding job at double regular prices . . .  above all, get 
a quotation from your local lumber dealer . . . before you buy. Make 
sure you know whet you are getting. Any reliable lumber yard, includ
ing ours, will be happy to give you an astimat* without coat or obliga
tion.

THIS IS WHAT YOU SHOULD PAY
ROOFING

Roofing is sold by th# bundle or 
by th# square. It takes three 
bundles or one square to cover 
an area 10x10ft. An  average 
sixe roof, completely applied, 
should cost about

$6.39 Par Month

SIDING
Asbestos cement siding is the 
most pouler type. This is also 
sold by th* aquare. An  average 
home, can be resided, including 
all labor charges for as Iittl* as

$13.58 Par Month
This includes Tufflex Insulation

36 M ONTHS T O  PA T

THIS IS WHAT YOU SHOULD GET
No. 1 quality Ruberoid tite-on 
230 pound shingles. Th* lataat 
colors and pattern* (no discon
tinued lines or factory seconds). 
Applied by local workman and 
sold by a local merchant who 
will be right here to back-up a 
guarantee of complete satisfac
tion.

Johna-Manville First Grad# As
bestos Siding. A ll aiding looks 
good whan it’s first applied. But 
it takas first quality material, 
skillfully applied, to hold up 
year after year. Because we’re 
here in town to stay, we take 
pains to see that everything's 
okay. W *  want you to be a satis
fied customer for years to com*.

W *  will apply IN SU LA T IN G  SID ING  on  th* average house including all labor 
and material, and insurance on labor, fo r  $14.38 per month.

36 MONTHS TO  PAY

L Y N N  B O Y D
GOOD LUMBER

805 South Cuyier Dial 4-7441

I f  the trash collector comes all 
too seldom, get more trash In less 
room this way: Remove both bot
toms and tops from canned goods 
with your wall opener; place them 
Inside can, and flatten It. Dozens of 
cans go ih a small space.

THE P A M P A  D A IL Y  NEW S
M O N D A Y , J U N E  18, 495S 3

a ’38 Buick which was damaged 
amounting to $13. Tidwell was driv- 
lag a ’47 Ford pickup belonging to 
Bradley Supply. Its damage was 
only $1.78.

No injuries were reported.

Equalization 
Board Maata Wad.

Gray County Board of Equali
zation will meet for several gay# 
starting Wednesday morning. It 
was \nnounced today by Judge 
Bruce Parker.

Special assessors wll be present
at the meetings to help figure out 
oil property matters.

Read The News Classified Ads

80 MERCURY 
PHAETONS

IN E D  S U L L IV A N ’S

*425,000 MERCURY CONTEST
JUNE 11th—AU3U8T Ath

10 EACH WEEK IN 8 WEEKLY CONTESTS
1st PRIZIt MONTCLAIR PHAETON—on* each week 
2nd - lO th PRIZIS: MONTEREY PHAETONS-9 each week
PLUS 200 O X  PORTABLE TELEVISION SETS-25 each week 

2400 ELGIN AMERICAN LIGHTERS-300 each week

M I R C U R Y  C A R  B U Y I R t  D U R IN O  C O N T I S T  
M A Y  W I N  A  * 1 0 , 0 0 0  C A S H  B O N U S

'So* OMcM  Irtry I M  far d*»o»)*)

ENTER T O D A Y - G O  TO YOUR MERCURY DEALER!

What could you do with$25,000?

W .  K f t
m  * - r  ~

th e  w o r ld mw
^  f

YoaH iwvsr bott an m$km 6mm to win $25*000 than by antormg Goody tar’s

’150,000 3-1 ■  SWEEPSTAKES
Nothing la bay, ibywn, think op . . .  nothing to writo bat year boom and address!

? « PRIZE $25,000
*»■*■«! r r im i 2ad print, 111,1**) l td  prise, 

dak print, 1 1 ,*** ) 1th ptiaa, 12,1**. Trim—  t  
1*. 11 ,*** aack) priaa* I I  thrawgh I f ,  I f f *  

law 14 thrawsh 2*, | f* e  aack) p r im  21 thfawsh 
I aack. A ad la tdditiaa M cak  prtza, yarn Lav, 
m .  M win ■ aat ar a pair W fa—aa* Gaadyaar 
t .  Sidaw.il Ttraa. That , r » . i r i i t  *wb)act (a Pad-

Here's all you do . . .
• Caaaa ia aad gat adUtil J-T Salary l a n p a i l n  
aBtry blank. • Jaac fill it ia waH  mail it far yaw.
• Qaly ta t  aatry w ill ka accaptad fraa* aack panaa.
• Eatraata ma*t ba at laaat 1 (  yaara aid. • A  draw- 
lag w ill ba bal d Saptambar I I ,  1914 by S.takta H. 
DaaatlUy Carp, ia Chickga, Uliana. • Wiaaar* wfil 
ba aatifiad by wail, aad w a ll paat a tat a f tka win- 
aara dwriag tba waak a f Octakar 11, 1114. Bm rryl 
Yawr aatry B u t  ka ia aar kaada by tka alaat ad 
bwaiwaa* aw Aagwct IS, 1914.

Com# In now and fill In y o v r  G ood yea r Sw eep sta kes Blankl

I t T  ^ O O D ^ f E A RTawr
M a t IM*

I t  10,000 J-T Safaty

DURING THIS EVEN T WE W ILL FEATURE
SENSATIONAL PRICE REDUCADONS IN THE FOLLOW ING:

1. GOODYEAR TIRES and TUBES,
ALL SIZES TYPES and KINDS

2. GOODYEAR TRUCK TIRES AND 
FARM TIRES

3. REFRIGERATORS, AUTOMATIC WASHER*
AND DRYERS, AIR CONDITIONERS

4. CAR SERVICE: WHEEL BALANCING,
TIRE ROTATION, WHEEL PACKING 
AND BRAKE SERVICE

5. OUTBOARD MOTORS, FISHING TACKLE  

___ AND BOATS

COME IN TO  REGISTER AND LOOK AROUND
FOR A  BARGAIN

M AKE A  DATE FOR SERVICIN G YO UR CAR
(WASH— GREAS E— GASOLi N E t

OGDEN & SON
$01 West Fester Deal

t *
»
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9h* JJatnpa fiaily Nenrs
o n  at Texas* n n

W# believe that aaa troth la always 
Wa endeavor to bo oooalatoat with trutha expressed la each groat 
m oral guides aa the Ooldaa Kota, tha Tea 
Declaration of

Should we, at
would appreciate anyone pointing out to us how wo are 
with these moral guides.
Publlahoa deity except Saturday hr The Pampa Da fir Nows, Atohleon at
Somerville, Pampa. Texas. Phone 4-1121, all department*. Entered aa second 
class matter under the act of March >. 1ITL

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
By CARRIER In Pampa. SOu pel week. Paid in advenes tat office> t i.H  per

i per I months. tlt.tO per year. By mail 17. W per year in retail 
112.00 per year outside retail trading ions. Price for single 
No mail orders accepted lit JocaUUm  it fT td  bjr c^rriw.

S month*. $7.SO 
trad in* zone, 
copy »  cent*.

Sizzling Side Issue
It seem* to be the general practice of Americans to get 

riled up over a trifle while they let the main issue slide.
For example, here is a federal proposal to plunge this 

country further into debt to the tune of approximately 
51 billions of dollars for o great new highway network. 
There seem to very few in or out of Congress appalled by 
the rashness and the brigandage that such o proposal 
must entail.

But there is one phase of this mammoth undertaking 
which has some of the boys breoking out into coW sweats 
during their hours of slumber. This is the proposal em
bodied in presently pending legislation to amend the pro
visions of the little known Dovis-Bacon Act rather than 
applying it to the federal road building boondoggle.

The Davis-Bacon Act goes like this. If the federal gov
ernment undertakes to spend the taxpayer's money in any 
particular state, local wage rates prevailing in thot state 
are to be paid to laborers and mechanics hired by the 
globalaucrocy. This would apply not only to highway 
building but also to the 600,000 school rooms the care
free spenders in Washington plan to odd to our top-heavy 
government school system.

But the union labor boss pressure is on. These rocke
teers want a federally appointed wage level for all work
ers on all federal projects regardless of the state in which 
the work is performed.

This, of course is a side issue. Because the govern
ment hasn't any business to go about gouging taxpayers 
for either roods or schools.

But It Is being made a big Issue right now and it is 
just possible that enough steam can be generated over 
the trifle so that a little sand will get in the gears of the 
bureaucracy. So we’ll go along and say that the federal 
government certainly should not attempt to set a national 
wage rate applicable in all states. Should such a thing 
occur, the choos in the building industry can best be left 
to the imagination. This is because it is o foregone con
clusion thot if the federal government set the wage it 
would be the highest paid in any state and virtually 
crippling in a number of other states.

Associated General Contractors of America are up In 
arms over the proposed amendment. Of course these con
tractors arc itching to get their hands on some of this 
federally collected tax money and ore all in favor of big 
national projects, never mind how the money is obtained. 
So we can hope that their opposition to the side issue will 
become strong enough so thot the whole steam-roller job 
of running the American people into debt better than $51 
billion in addition to our already stoggering $275 billion, 
will come to nought.

Certainly this country could do with some more roads. 
Also it could do with some more schools. But if freedom 
means anything to us we better get busy real soon and 
oppose the giont socialistic inroads being made by the 
Eisenhower administration.

We might point out thot had Mr. Trumon and his So- 
cial-Democrots promoted this thing, the GOP would be 
screaming with anguish from coast to coast. As it is, the 
GOP is apparently going olong for the ride, and the Demo
crats oppear to be only sorry thot they didn't work harder 
for more socialism.

We don't know where It will end, but we do know that 
sooner or later, end it will. And what a whopping head- 
oche the American people will hove when they finally 
wake up to the fact that every debt has to be paid some
time.

Kingpins In Labor
Just In cose you're feeling smug about the rocket 

you're in these days, let's take a look at those king
pins of the labor pool —  the engineers and particularly 
the nuclear scientists.

Recently a small engineering college permitted a 
two-doy recruiting period on its campus. It plans to grad
uate 123 engineers this year. Agents from 175 firms 
showed up to compete for the students. All the graduates 
got jobs and one eoger ogent hired six agents from other 
firms.

At a recent conclave of physicists, eight of the at
tending double-domes showed up unemployed because 
they hod been engoged on personal research projects. 
During the sessions they received a total of 1785 job 
offers.

A small mid-western college lost six of its eight 
physics instructors when a company engaged in nuclear 
developments swooped in with a recruiting drive.

Last winter a young NACA missile expert quit his 
$11,000 o year job to go with o private firm at $18,000. 
Two months later onother firm lured him awoy for 
$25,000.

Some of the engineer-hungry firms ore including 
attention to wives in their personnel program. One rea
son why Lockheed has moved its guided missile division 
to Sunnyvale is to make the todies happy. Sunnyvale, ac
cording to surveys, has one of the best climates in the 
world.

Another typical cose in the fight for nuclear ex
perts is that of the Ook Ridge reactor scientist who was 
lured to a private plant by o $19,000 a year job. En 
route to his new laboratory he stopped off in Washing
ton where hs wos offered $24,000. He was about to tok# 
it when the first private firm matched the offer and threw 
in an all-expense semester of graduate work at Harvard.

When o firm has a nuclear scientist these days he' 
gets the red carpet treatment —  ond money, too.

r, I W A *  W B E »T U tJ 4  
WITH M V * T U 0 1 « * . '

B E T T E R  J O B S
By * . C. HOILB

Mutual Security 
Program Propaganda

I  received i  92-page b o o k l e t  
from the Department of State, De
partment of Defense and tha In
ternational Cooperation Administra
tion called "The Mutual Security 
Program, fiscal Year 1987.”

I  cannot believe that it la a 
function of a just government to 
give its officials the right to make 
the citizens help pay for propa
ganda to enable them to use the 
tax pistal to collect billions of dol
lar* from the American producers 
so that the government officials 
can give It to foreign governments 
and contend that it is necessary 
for security. In the first place, 
there is no such thing as "se
curity." The whole program ia 
based on the idea that security 
can be had with physical force, 
that moral law is not necessary, 
that we can have security by 
might rather than by moral law.

If we had a government by mor
al law. Including such moral lawa 
as The Golden Rule and the Com
mandments, we wouldn’t have a 
government that would be sending 
out propaganda to scare people 
and get them to submit to paying 
nearly $5,000,000,000 taxes to give 
to foreign governments.

Just this morning I read in the 
Wall Street Journal that the Hilton 
Corporation is going to build a 
large hotel in Berlin. The part 
t h a t  particularly interested me 
was that he was going to get $3,- 
000,000 from the German govern
ment, who received this $3,000,000 
from the United States government 
to build this privately-owned lux
ury hotel.

It is hard to figure out how our 
government giving the German 
government money to loan or give 
to private corporations to build a 
big highclass hotel Is a proper 
method for security or a proper 
function of the government. In 
tact, it is just exactly tbs opposite 
way to get security. Security 
comes from within; from respect
ing the natural rights that belong 
to every individual that they re
ceive from God rather than from 
the state.

This manual contains the speech 
by our grinning President on his 
recommendation of $4,859,975,000. 
Besides this, he requests $200,000,- 
000 or $300,000,000 be given him to 
use as he sees fit for the purpose 
of what he calls foreign "security.”

Remember, we have given 
around $1,000,000 to Yugoslavia, 
and Tito has just received a grand 
reception by the Russian govern
ment that he Is ona of the Wf
Communists of tha world.

Should wa get into war with the 
Communists, the millions and mil
lions of dollars worth of war ma
terial that we have given to Tit* 
will be used against us.

In his speech, grinning Ike talks 
about how wa have moved, year 
by year, with growing success, to 
help fortify the economies and mil
itary strengths of nations of the 
free world.

Just what does Ike mean by 
"the free world?”

Then he says; "Today it re
mains as indispensable to the se
curity of every American citizen 
and to tha building of an enduring 
peace as on the day it began nine 
years ago.”

Then he, of course, make* a 
true statement; "We cannot now 
falter In our quest for peace.”  But 
his quest is by the way of sword 
rather than by the way of the 
spirit. No time in all history has 
there ever been peace by way of 
the sword. Remember, the Great 
Teacher said "Ha who takes up 
up the sword will perish by 
the sword.”  And we have taken 
up the sword when we have pro
tective tariffs an d  immigration 
quotas. We have violated moral 
law. and wa want to substitute 
might for moral law.

He wants $43,500,000 to pay the 
cost of 4.389 United States tech
nicians. He wants $18,900,000 for 
training of 5,731 foreign partici
pants. He wants $33,200,000 for 
contract services, whatever that 
means. He wants $38,100,000 for 
other coats, unspecified. Or a total 
of $157,500,000 for technical corp
orations funds. He wants $31,800,- 
000 for activities in agriculture 
and natural resources: $25,300,000 
for education; $16,400,000 for health 
and sanitation; and $15,800,000 for 
industry and mining. Remember, 
these are grants not for the United 
States, but for the world.

Tha booklet has a map of the 
world showing where military as
sistance only was given, where 
military and non-military assist
ance and non-military assistance 
only were given.

Inside of this 82-page booklet 
was'a printed slip signed by Wil
liam J. Caldwell, Director of Pub
lic Reports, which said: "The Ad
ministration's request for $49 
billions for the Mutual Security 
Program in the coming year is 
now before Cbngress. and the sub
ject of widespread press and pub
lic interest. The enclosed booklet 
came off the press today. In 83 
pages It summarb.es the 999 pages 
of detailed presentation prenared 
for Congressional Committees.• • •

Of course, this 92-page propa

ganda booklet came without post- 
age. Hie printing of this pamphlet, 
like the postage, was also paid for 
by the citizens of the United 
States, who believe with Washing
ton and Jefferson and our Found
ing Fathers that it is not wise for 
the United States to be meddling 
in the rest of the world.

And the way they put this over 
Is by calling it by the fake name 
of "security.”  It Is the exact op
posite of security. It la a way of 
wrecking our form of government 
snd keeping us In almost continu
ous war.

Father's Trophy Room
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National Whirligig
U. S. G. L's Getting 
Unpopular Overseas

:
J*. X

WASHINGTON — The
insecurity of our hold on air. naval 
and land bases overseas accounts 
in large part for Capitol H lll’a hos
tility toward the Administration's 
more generous foreign aid pro
gram. It also affects the Navy-Air 
Force feud over aircraft carriers 
versus big bombers, and their re
spective roles In future wars.

After more than ten year*, 
Americans are becoming unpopular 
tenants in the 40-odd countries 
where our forces are stationed. The 
sight of soldiers In uniform, wheth
er they be American or native yeo
men, has become boring, unpleas
ant, and a dally reminder of war's 
horrors and discomforts, past and 
prospective.

The shock of another invasion 
might quickly eliminate this bitter
ness. But, as of today, friendly, hos
tile and neutral people* are say
ing, either quietly or violently: 
"Americans, go horn#!”  I  hav# 
seen the signs in Europasm capit
als, from London to Rome.

This attitude constitutes a serious 
and basic threat to the United 
States sponsored system of collec
tive security against tha Russians. 
Tharefore, Congress doubts the wis- 
dqm of continued financing of this 
program on a large scale.

Newpaper reader* laughed when 
they came across the story that 
British soldier* had been barred 
from visiting the Mother Ooose 
hamlet of Banbury Cross because 
of frequent collisions over local 
beauties with higher • paid U.8. 
troops on leave in the same town; 
But that cause for chuckles reflects 
the developing weakness of the col
lective security bulwark every
where.

Nor are the British the only A l
lies becoming Irritated and provok
ed by our overlong stay and occu
pancy o fthair congested home
land. We have been asked to re-, 
move our small contingent from 
historically sympathetic Iceland, an ' 
outpost that la a vital and essential 
defense point against Russian air 
or naval attack, especially by sub
marines.

Communists and opponents of 
pro-American governments every* 
where have seized upon the ouster 
demand as a popular Issue. They 
are fomenting hatred of us in Ja
pan, the Philippines and Southeast 
Asia. The British are encountering 
aimilar difficulties in Cyprus, Cay- 
Ion and Singapore. They ar* Strate
gic defense lines in both caaas.

Although Anglo-American troops, 
airmen and sailors ar* kept in all 
these places for th* natives' protec
tion, the dally spectacle of occupy
ing forces living in comfortable 
quarters is a symbol of economic 
supremacy and military Imperial
ism, no matter what President E l
senhower and Prim# Minister An
thony Eden choose to call it.

Th# gravest threat to these for
eign fortresses Involves the area 
from the Portuguese Azores to the 
Arabian Gulf, including the best 
bass* for safeguarding th* Mediter
ranean and bombing Russian oil 
fields and factories.

Free Morocco wants s yearly ren
tal of *410,000,000 for basas on her 
territory, o requal to th# coat of 
construction. Th# French failed to 
insist on continued Afnerlcan occu
pation in th# independence treaty. 
Next-door Tun!#, Algeria and Libya 
grow rastleaa over similar infringe
ment* upon their sovereignty.

Our lease on the moat important 
airfield of all — Dshran in Saudi 
Arabia — si almost up. To preserve

By RAY TUCKER

growing;our hold there, we have had to 
shi ptsnks to unfriendly King Baud, 
thereby inflaming Israel. Should 
war break out betwee nth* Arab 
states and Israel, we would hav# to 
favor th* Arabs, or possibly lose 
towhold in North Africa and Arabia.

This survey, naturally, worries 
th* Administration and Congress. It 
lias behind Capitol Hill'a desire to 
go alow on future commitments, es
pecially as thera U a two-year 
backlog of unspent military funds. 
It gives point to the Air Force's re
quest for more intercontinental 
bombers of the B-32 type, and Ike's 
insistence on building more great 
aircraft carriers as mobile air
fields.

In short, it raises the question of 
whether w* can afford to place all 
our defense eggs in th* collective 
security basket, or, as the late 
toward the day, when, unfortunate- 
“ Bob”  Taft once suggested, look 
ly, w* may hav* to “ go It alone.”

MOPSY
pip-s f rr e  tw rvo iM

as MANY &HQ-H roe rue

r . s »

The Doctor Says
By 8 D W B  t . JORDAN. M. IE

• MUCH has been leaned about
th* mechnalcal aspects of air 
conditioning during th* past law 
years.

We also know more about th* 
health aspects, though not as 
much as we should like.

At first most air conditioning 
was too cold. Th* temperature 
was often kept at around 72 de
grees or even lower regardless of 
th* outside temperature. This 
seemed all right so long as th* 
outside temperature was not 
more than W or 85 degrees.

If It went higher, the contrast 
of 30 degrees or more was not 
only uncomforatble but seemed 
to produce colds, sinus trouble 
and difficulties.

NOW THIS PROBLEM has 
been largely mastered. A dffer- 
enc* of 10 to 15 degrees Is more 
comfortable all the way around. 
In other words. If the tempera
ture of th* outside sir is 22 de
grees, the air conditoned space 
should generally be around 72; 
If the outside air is 95. the air 
conditioned temperature should 
be somewhere between 80 aed 85.

Another problem that came up 
was the dfferance between com
fort for men and for women. 
Temperatures which were fin# 
for men were often too cool for 
women; one that was satisfac
tory for women was too warm 
for men. This turned out to be 
a l m o s t  entirely a matter of 
clothing.

The amount of moisture in the 
air — tha humidity — has a lot to 
do wth comfort.
..IN  THE summer months when 
th* humidity is betwsen 30 and 
70 per cent, nearly everyone is 
comfortable providing the tem
perature Is around 71. Th# exact 
temperature at which people are 
comfortable varies depending on 
the amount of moisture in the air.

Within certain limits, p e o p l e  
are comfortable at higher tem
perature* If th* moisture is low; 
when th* moisture Increases dis
comfort may result e v e n  though 
the temperature remains t h a 
same.

Noted Names
Answer to Previous Puxile

ACROSS
1 ——  Franklin 
4 Distant 

(prtflx)
• Heal

12 Humorist,
George ——

13 Czar-----
th* Terrible

14 Region
15 Limb
16 Emissary
18 Endears 
20 Acts 
$1 Sailor 
22 Wife of OtiHs Hand 
24 Profit 23 Cloys
26 Flesh food
27 Knock 
30 Waken 
32 Ohio city
34 Tighter
35 Expunger
38 Worm 
37 Excavates
39 Hu*
40 Fruit
41 ---------- Skelton
42 Kind of tie 
45 Closest 
49 Declaration
51 At this time
52 Orifice in 

skin
93 Iroquoian 

Indian 
84 Three 

(prefix)
95 Enervates
56 Wanders idly
57 Oriental coin

DOWN
1 Bundle
2 Britain's 

Anthony —

4 Esit Indian 
island

5 Always
8 Scottish girl 
7 Abstract

being 
g Walk in* 

stlcki
9 Incite

10 Bacteriologist,
Walter-----

11 Hearing 
organs

17 Newspaper 
executive

24 Entrance
25 War god 

of Oreec*

26 Deserve
27 Dwellers
28 Arabian gulf
29 Harbor 
31 Staid 
33 Tardier 
38 Classes
40 Is overfond
41 Grades
42 Vipers

43 Oreek porch
44 Food fish
46 Geraint’s wife 

in Arthurian 
legend

47 Painful
4g One « f  a pair
50 On* of th* 

“Little 
Women’
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Fair Enough
New York, Chicago, 
Detroit Scene Changing

By WESTBROOK PEGLER

DETROIT — New York, Chicago 
and Detroit are being knocked 
down almost as though by earth
quake or th* conventional, old-atyle 
bombing which relieved London of 
many of her alums qpd genteel but 
primitive old mansions and office
building. All three war* rippad 
apart and built up one* in tha 
years between th* first war and tha 
second.

Now much of that new structure 
Is vanishing and new avenues, new 
towers, new concepts are going up.

Chicago before 1130 was an ugly 
ccsKantratlon of primitive "sky
scrapers" within th# loop, sur
rounded by flimsy brick and wood 
flats, few of them more than three 
stories high because at four atorles 
tha law required flra-aacapea and 
more expensive construction. Land 
was cheap and spec* seemed lim
itless. Imperceptibly, except to th* 
startled eye of th* returning wan
derer, th* Chicago which grew up 
after tha fire was wiped out, bull- 
dosed away in the ‘twenties and 
thirties. Rich suburbs mushroom
ed beyond th* city limits. Streets 
were shoved straight through old 
masses of bulldngs as th* automo
bile became th* workers' transpor
tation.

In New York, subways burrowed 
in all directions until few residents 
today really know their way 
around. Old settlers, venturing un
certainly, find themselves In 
Brooklyn.

Park Avenue north of 45th street 
was boerdtd up with high fences on 
both aides 30 years ago. Behind 
them was the deep pit of th* New 
York Central right-of-way. Then 
beautiful apartments aroee, and 
even w* who saw the New York 
Central building com* Into mas
sive being, with traffic sweeping 
around on ramps to flow together 
again at fortieth street on th* south 
can no recall th* old scene

Now those luxurious apartmsnts 
ar* crumbling. A few bar* a few 
months of grace but many have 
disappeared already, replaced by 
strange new office buildings.

I  stood at 56th street and Park 
and my eyaa war* startled by th* 
vista to th* west where th* new 
coliseum stands. Th* highways of 
th* asst and west sides along tha 
rivers are hopelessly jammed al
though only yesterday they were 
brash, crazy ventures, gouging out 
old mountains of structure which 
seemed ageless and beyond d ia l 
lenge. The elevated lines hav* dis
appeared, gradually but absolutely, 
and w* hav* sen unsuspected

beauty and promise of beauty iv t| 
along tha bowery.

Bob Moses la brandishing 
imagination at a vast, ugly expense 
of the west aid* in tha sixties. Bill 
Zeckendorf, having erased not only 
buildings but streets to make room 
for the United Nations, has turned 
to th* west in th* lower par a 
midtown.

"What ar* you going to us* for 
money?”  I  hav* asked him again 
and again. Lika others h* la afraid 
of Moaea Lashing repartee end 
flinches when tempted to cry out 
against public housing as socialism.

"What am I going to use for 
money!”  Zeckendorf yell*. "Listen 
to me. First you hav* got to get an 
idea. Then you hare got to make 
dramatic, imaginative drawings. 
Not blue prints. Business men cui’t 
read blue • prints. Then make mod. 
els. Make toy skyscrapers, toy su
per-high ways with toy can. Toy 
heliports with little helicopters 
don* to seal*. Bring it alive to 
them. Show them how th* new city 
will look and offer them quarters 
for thslr offices. Th* next ctep is 
politics. When you start disturbing 
th* conventional, existing design of 
th* city, you ar* In politics. You 
ar* disturbing people and you must 
go to th* politicians for help.

"You  hayg got to sell each new 
building to at least on* major, bell 
cow. rent • paying tenant. Union 
Carbide la going to build at £70 
Park Avenue and the old morguery 
will be gone.”

I  had seen th* "old marguery” 
rise above th* old railroad cut

"Don’t t*U people that,’ ’ he yiii- 
*d. "They will say you are old.”

"You saw it yourself," X said.
"Yes, but I  don't t*U people. This 

is the biggest buying center In th* 
history of all the world. This is th* 
Persian bazaar, th* crossing of 
many camel tracks. This Is Bagh
dad.

"Conception, planning, politicking 
and selling to tenants. That is th* 
deal. Th* moment you hav* got th* 
leases you can get th* money, I  
borrowed $385,000 for a Safeway 
■lore. Guess who put up th* money. 
H i* International Brotherhood ef 
Electrical Workerd*’

Detroit was an inland port and 
trading town whan Henry Ford and 
th* other pioneer* began mounting 
th* world on wheals. Today, De
troit la aching, straining, groaning 
and enormous new structures ar* 
heaving Into exlstnc*. A new De
troit supersedes th* marvelous De
troit which grew out of th* old set
tlement

Hankerings
Small World After 
All, Mac Decides

By HENRY McLEMOM

AVILA, Spain — I  wish several 
million people hadn't beaten me to 
it, because I  surely would like to 
say that It's a small world after 
all.

I  was walking around this an
cient walled city today, trying to 
picture to myaeif how It looked in 
th* Middle Ages when it was peo
pled with knights, princes and pau
pers, whan X stumbled.

Who do you think I  stumbled 
across? An old sportswrltar, noth
ing less. A by-Un* writer on th* 
Hudson (N. J.) Observer, back In 
1988.

H* was asleep on a pile of goat 
sklna, and he surely looked down 
and out. H* looked aa if ha hadn’t 
had a haircut in two years, and ha 
was dressed in rag* and tatters.

But I  didn't offer to help him, al
though I'm  an old axaportswrltar 
myself. I  just ahook him and said, 
"Hello.”

It was Frank Sinatra, one-time 
boy crooner, now th* hottest actor 
in the movtaa. II*  was dosing be
tween scenes on location of Stanley 
Kramer's production of "Th# Pride 
and th* Passion,”  in which h* 
plays a Spanish guerrilla leader in 
Spain's fight for independence 
against Napoleon.

Stretched out on th* ground 
around Sinatra war* two or three 
hundred members of tha guerilla 
band h* leads In th* picture. They 
Were pur* Spanish, and Frank look
ed aa brigandish and gypaylah aa 
any on* of them. It would hav* 
been hard for a bobby-soxer to 
place him aa the crooner of "A ll or 
Nothing at A ll”  or ’T i l  Never 
Smile Again.”

But Sinatra, with his first words 
after my greeting, took us both 
right off th* plains of Spain and 
jumped ua three thousand miles 
back to th* United States.

"How were the Giants doing 
when you left New York?" he ask- 
ad.

"About nine games out,”  I  said
"They're suffering,”  Sinatra 

moaned, leaning back again on his 
goat akin pallet. "And they're go
ing to keep moaning if they don't 
je t some pitching. Tootsie must be 
dying.”

I told him that Tootsie, meaning 
Toots Shor, was bearing up re
markably well, conaiderlng that 
Pittsburgh, which was supposed to

hav* nothing, was just a gam* cut 
when I left.

"Thoae Prtetas, and that Bobby 
Bragan,”  Sinatra said. "Ha must 
hav* 'em hypnotised.”

Sinatra said hi* rol* of Miguel 
was a tough on*.

“ I  live cloaa by where w# ar# 
shooting right now, and It isn't far 

.  from Madrid, but I  don't as* much 
if of the bright lights. I  spend th* day 
"climbing mountains Ilk* a g|^<. 

then hav* to study Spanish »t 
night. But it's a great pari, and I 
want to do It right."

Sinatra decided to talk, not Ilka 
an American speaking Spanish, Wut 
Ilk* a Spaniard trying to speak 
English.

" I  found a musician In Nsw 
York, a Spanish guy, who talked 
just th* way I  wanted to. So, be
fore I laft, I  had him put alt my 
lines on a taps recorder. Now, at 
night, I  play back what I  am going 
to aay th* naxt day and prac- 
tic* I t ”

Sophia Loran, who atara with II- 
natra and Cary Grant, strolled by. 

That ended our talk for a apeM

BID FOR A SMILE
Al" » * r wee very fon4 ef

eklMrtn. eng oet out one night te 

ohlMr‘ "

th^."v.srnouBM *• *•
Leevlnc hie coat end hat dowe- 
“ be quietly opened the drew-

room door, where the buee of
■tolro, he 
In* room 
I™ * *  •""ounced the presence of 
' “W n r .  Droppln# un hie kendo 
*, kna#« ho entered, meklns 
etrense noleee dletlnotly reeomhllns 
the ntlshln* of e hors*. Awer# of e 

*''«"<■«■ he looked up. end 
h?""4 V** guest* assembled for en 

e fi*  - dinner roserdlns him 
»£ h  dleguat not unmlxei wlih

children’* pert# wee nextdoor.

!?5‘ t ,<(® difficult tor e rick- 
a V u m .V  U  m‘ k* hl* °*r * *

Mr. Jones wee visibly undea* »•  
h* eteteered Into the looker room.

, h r u ! r e h$ ? ,,'> -  wcrs
Mr. Jones — f lust killed m# 

wife, there whet's the matter.
Pm — flood Ocd, how did row 9* 

that?
Mr Jonoe — T wee over on th* 

practice toe end didn't eeo her oem* 
In# up behind me. 1 took * beep 
awlns end hit hor on th* heed. 
Sho dropped dead.

Pro — There touch. Whet *l»b 
Were you using?

Mr Jonee — Th* nlblkik.
Pro — That's th* elwb.
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Adcock Slams Three Homers 
In Twin-Bill Against Bums

By JOHN GRIFFIN 
lln'iod Pres* Sports Writer

Put.lug Joe Adcock back in the 
Vneup was Charley Grimm'* last 
Idea as manager of the Milwau
kee Braves, and the Sunday slug- 
feat that resulted was the first suc
cess in the reign of new skipper 
Fred Haney.

Six-foot, 4-lnch Adcock pinch-hit 
a homer for the Braves in 
Grimm’s last game as manager 
on Saturday, and Jolly Cholly an
nounced big Jo* would become a 
starter again. Haney said he 
thought Cholly's last idea was a 
good one, so —

Adcock slugged two homers in 
the first game and one in the sec
ond as the Braves “ came to life" 
with a 5-4, 3-1 doubleheader sweep 
over the Brc yn Dodgers.

His second homer decided the

Texas League 
Balters Slam 
The Old Pill

By UNITED PRESS
An even two dosen Texas 

League batters, among those at 
bat more than 100 times, are 
above the coveted .BOO mark with 
Shreveport’s Ev Joyner riding 
high, wide and handsome atop the 
lot at .m .

That gives the Sport gardner a 
44-point bulge over his nearest 
competitor. Ray Dabek of Dellas 
who hasn't been at bet half 
many times—only 104 to 244 for 
Joyner,

In official averages through 
Wednesday night's games. Carl 
Fowls of San Antonio was in third 
spot at .Ml. seven points behind 
Dabke, while Dick Oray of Fort 
Worth and A1 Pearson of Oklaho
ma City rounded out the top five 
with .MS each.

Four other players were above 
.MO, six more above ,U0, two 
above .>10 and seven others be
tween that and .*00.

Joyner also led the league in 
hits with FI and doubles with M, 
while Gray led In runs with M 
and shared the triples lead at ser 
en with teammate Jasper Spears

Shreveport's Ken Guettler led In 
home runs with >0, In runs batted 
in with 71 and total bases with 
1ST.

Fort Worth's Rudy Paynich 
stands out among the pitchers 
with a 10-1 record, while Dale 
Matthewson of Tulsa (1-11 and Hl- 
sel Patrick of Dallas (7-11 also 
have lost only on* gam*. Bill 
Greason of Houston has won nine, 
but lost four.

Houston's Tom Hughes leads In 
strikeouts with M. Tulsa's A1 
Lary has worked the moot in 
nlngs (10S), Paynich and Greason 
the most complete games (7 each) 
and Shreveport’* Fred Martin in 
the moat gams* ( I t ) ,

Shreveport, decpita Its slide in 
the standings, continued to eat the 
beating pace with a »2  mark, 
five points ahead of Houston.

Rasul The News CUeelfted Ads

Va

jo iV ID E N D S
jhave been returned 
I to Texas j policyholders

Mors fhon 25<f out of

I every $1 hot been re
turned, yeor after year,

I to Texas policyholder* by 
State Farm Mutual, the 
“Careful Driver Insurance 

I Company, “

IfATt fABM " » p o y t  M 
Insow year

STATE FAMM 
AGENT"

Horry Gordon
Inturanee Agency

11 OSH Alseek Fhen* 4-14S1 
(Ssr*sr Hl*hw*y)

opening game, breaking a 4-4 tie, 
and it was a “ Mantle-type'' rec
ord amaaher — the first homer 
ever hit over the left field roof 
at Ebbeta Field—leaving the park 
at a spot 350 feet from the plate 
and S3 feet Into the stratoaphere. 
The tape measure boys said It car
ried 500 feet Into a parking lot.

Snaps Dodger Streak
The Milwaukee strong boy's rec

ord blow snapped a six-game 
Dodger winning atreak and his 
next homer, In the second inning 
of the nightcap, started a two- 
gam* Dodger loetng streak. Bobby 
Thomson also homered In this 
game, a blow that proved the mar
gin of victory.

Mllwaukae'a sweep, after losing 
12 of the last 17 games, helped to 
turn the National League race Into 
a five-team scramble. Now there 
ere only two games separating 
first-place Pittsburgh and fifth- 
placa Milwaukee.

The pace-making Pirates took a 
double drubbing from St. Louis, 3-1 
and *->. Stan Muslal's two-run 
homer In the first Inning was the 
Hrst-gams difference as Tom Po- 
hotsky won It with a flve-hltter. 
Three run homers by Bobby Del 
Greco and Hank Sauer enabled 
Willard Schmidt to win th# sec
ond, wtth relief help from Jim 
Konatanty

Th* Cincinnati Redlegs took sec
ond place from Brooklyn by a half- 
gam* by splitting a twin bill with 
th* Giants. Homers by Dusty 
Rhodes. Daryl Spencer, Willie 
May* and BUI Whit* gave th* 
Giant* a 7-4 win In th* opener, 
but Jo* Nuxhall stopped New York 
on two hits and fanned eight In 
th* nightcap as Smokey Burges* 
singled home the only run to 
win, 1-0.

Phil* And Cube Split
In another NL doubieheader, 

Robin Roberta of th* Phils beat 
th* Cubs, 7-1, In th* opener with 
help from homers by Willie Jones 
and Del Ennis, but th* Club* took 
th* second, 7-4. behind Sam Jones 
with Eddie Miksis' two-run homer 
th* Mg blow.

Th* New York Yankees extend
ed their American League lead by 
•% games by beating Cleveland 
for tha third straight time, >-4. in 
a single gam* as aecand-ptac* Chi
cago spilt a twin bill with Wash
ington, winning 20-2 and losing. 
10-4.

Two-run homers by Norm Sis- 
bem and Yogi Barra gav* th* 
Yanks four runs In tha first Inning 
and a similar splurgt In th* stv- 
snth included a three-run blast by 
Hank Bauer.

Th* Whit* Sox bagged 20 hits 
In their opening game, Including 
Sherm Lotlar's homer, and they 
got 14 more off Chuck Stobbe in 
the second but couldn't beat him. 
It was stobb's third win over Chi
cago this ytar.

In other A L  single games, Ted 
Leplco's three - run homer led the 
Boston Red Sox In a 15-hit attack 
to beat th* Detroit Tigers, 12-2, 
behind Frank Sullivan's six-hitter, 
and Bob Nleman'a three-run hom
er in the eighth broke a tl* and 
carried Baltimore to a 7-2 win 
over Kansas City.

Read The Newe CUeelfted Ad*

Oilers Topple Indians In Slug Fest
■was STANDINGS

Major League Stand lags 
By UNITED PRESS 

National League
Pitts burkh 20 22 .577 • •
Cincinnati >0 32 .544
Brooklyn 24 32 .554 1
St. Louts >1 35 .554 l
Milwauke# 24 23 .542 a
Chicago 2 229 .421 7%
New York 21 22 .394 •%
Philadelphia 20 22 .277 io%

Sunday’s Results
Nsw York 7 Cincinnati 4 (1st) 

.Cincinnati 1 Nsw York 0 (2nd)
{ Milwaukee 3 Brooklyn 4 (1st)
: Milwaukee 8 Brooklyn 1 (2nd)
8t. Louis 3 Pittsburgh 1 (1st)
St. Louis 3 Pittsburgh 2 (2nd) 
Philadelphia 7 Chicago 1 (1st) 
Chicago 7 Philadelphia 4 (2nd) 

Saturday’s Result* 
Pittsburgh 2 81. Louis 0 (7 Inn rain) 
Brooklyn 3 Milwaukee 2 
Cincinnati 3 New York 1 (11 inn.) 
Chicago at Phlladtlphl* ppd., rain.

Monday’s Probable Pitchers 
C i n c i n n a t i  at Philadelphia 

(night) —Jeff coat (0-0) vs Haddtx 
(4-2).

Milwaukee at Pittsburgh (night) 
—Spahn (4-4) va Kline (4-4).

(Only games scheduled.)
Tuesday’ s Games 

St. Louis at Brooklyn, night 
Chicago at New York, night 
Cincinnati at Philadelphia, night 
Milwaukee at Pittsburgh, night

W IN S  —  Pictured above is Jay Hollingsworth who 
won his third round, first flight competition, Sun
day, on the Pampa Country Club golf course.

(News Photo)
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American League
W. L. Pet. GB

New York 37 20 .449 • •  *
Chicago 28 22 .540 5%
Boston 22 24 .527 7
Cleveland 25 27 .504 a
Detroit 27 24 .491 9
Baltimore 24 29 .491 9
Kansas City 22 24 .292 1«%
Washington 34 17 .294 14

Clippers Clip 
Abilene

By UNITED PRESS
Th* Corpus Christ! Clippers 

pushed Abilene down a notch Into 
fourth place and widened their 
Big State League lead to 4 1-2 
game* Sunday as they mapped a 
three-gam* losing atreak with an 
14-3 win over Abilene.

A1 Zebrowskl held th* Blue Sox 
to six hits, four of them in on* 
Inning, aa hU mate* unloaded a 
17-hit attack featuring a grand 
slam home run by shortstop Earl 
Hamman.

Meanwhile, th* Port Arthur 
Chief* beat runnerup Wichita 
Falla 4-2 behind veteran southpaw 
Roy Banner's six-hit hurling and 
pulled into a U* with the Spuddert 
4 1-2 games back of Corpus
ChrlaU. Solo home runs by Claud* 
St. Vincent and Jim Kirby pulled 
th* Chiefs out in front.

Victoria came from behind 
three times to defeat Waco 9-5 as 
former Chieftain Leo Scarpa mad* 
hla debut and helped win hla nth 
victory with a horns run and dou
ble.

Rain washed out th* Lubbock- 
at-Beaumont gam*.

Locals Sweep Series 
Take Third Straight

Sunday’* Results
New York t  Cleveland 4 
Boston IS Detroit 2 
Baltimore T Kansas City 2 
Chicago 20 Washington 3 (1st) 
Washington 10 Chicago 4 (Rid) 

Saturday's Result#
Chicago 7 Washington 0 
Boston 4 Detroit S 
New York > Cleveland 1 
Baltimore 4 Kansas City 3

Monday’s Probable Pitchers 
New York at Detroit —  Turley 

(2-2) vs Foytack (4-4).
Baltimore at Chicago (night) — 

Wight (2-4) vs Wilton (4-3).
Washington at K a n s a s  City 

(night) ^W lsster (2-3) vs Kellner 
(1-2).

(Only games scheduled ) 
Tuesday's Games

Baltimore at Chicago, night 
Washington at Kansas City, night 
New York at Detroit 
Boston at Cleveland, night

TEXAS LEAGUE

runs In th* top of tha ninth only 
to have Roswell tl* U up with 
three of Its own In th* bottom 
half aa Dan Howard hit a two-run 
homer. But two alngl*a and a dou
ble got Hobbs off th* hook in th* 
10 th.

Plalnvisw and El Paso both 
won to atay 4 14 game* off the 
pace, the Ponies nipping Carlsbad 
for th* second In a row 4-5 and 
El Paso basting Clovis 7-4 with 
Jim Ackers hitting a double and 
triple to help beck up hla own 
five hit pitching.

In oth*r games, tan Angelo out- 
alugged Ballinger 14-11 and Pam
pa treated Midland th* same way, 
17-12.
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Cornell Wins Regatta

SYRACUSE, N.Y., June 14—UP 
—Cornell'* varalty sweep-swinger* 
won the Intercollegiate Rowing 
Association regatta Saturday for 
th* second straight year by two 
lengths ovar Navy.r

m

/  ’«*/.

■54fc. J  ’

COOD TRADE—-Ronald Tobias snagged some herring during 
a run in the Cape Cod Canal, near Bournedale. Mas*. He 
used on* for bait. The result was a 30%-pound bull striper.

JIGGS and CLAUDINE
(Formerly of Pampa)

Now Oporato Hit Do Soto Hotol 
Coffoo Shop In Dalhart, Toxat 

AND CORDIALLY INVITE 
All of Thoir Friends to Stop 
By On Thoir Way Through

BlandaToTry 8th 
Season For Bears

CHICAGO, June 14 — U P — 
Georg* Blends, who has booted 
a record 142 extra points without 
a miss, has signed for his eighth 
season wtth the Chicago Bear*

Blands, who cam* to th* fore 
as a placa kicker In hla third sea
son. has never mled a point aft-r 
as a place kicker in his third ses
sional career. Hla string of extra 
points broke th* old National Foot 
ball League record of 109 set by 
Lou Gross of Cleveland,

Th* T-formatlon quarterback 
and former Kentucky atar also 
has kicksd 51 field goals as a pro, 
Including ons of 49 yards that beat 
San Francisco In a 1952 game. All 
told, hla accurate toe has ac 
counted for 11 Bear victorias and 
on* tie.

W L Pet.
Dalles 42 24 .427
Houston 42 24 .414
Fort Worth >9 24 .400
Austin U 14 .445
Tulsa 22 M .474
Ban Antonia >0 >5 .444
Shreveport 27 24 .409
Oklahoma City 22 45 .224

•'4

Sunday's Results 
Dallas 9-11, Oklahoma City 2-1. 
Fort Worth 6-1. Tulsa 4-2.
San Antonio 9, Shreveport 4. 
Austin at Houston, postponed, 

rain.
Monday’s Schedule 

Dallas at Oklahoma City.
Fort Worth at Tulsa.
Austin at Houston.
San Antonio at Shreveport.

Study NCAA Gage Tourney 
KANSAS CITY, Mo., June 14- 

U P—The college committee of th* 
National Col legist* Athletic Asso
ciation. representing th* smaller 
Institutions of th* NCAA, will 
meet her* Monday and Tuesday 
to review organisational plana for 
th* asaociation'a college division 
basketball tournament and handle 
other interim business.

TongU Tonight
The Elks semi-pro baseball team 

will tangle against the Perryton 
Rangers tonight at 7 In Otter Park.

Date Hemaell and Gerald Mobley 
will b* th* batteries for th* Elk* 
squad. Coach for th* locals is Nswt 
Sec rest Admission is 50 cents.

Read H ie  News Classified Ade

KEYS MADE 
Whilo You Woit

Mack s Shoe Shop
120 W . toatr

M A D S - U K - T A I L S  
D R IV IN G  
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Tha show-off who says, “Bat I 
can make it!" risks too much oa 

th* tip of s coin. Too bat, whan ha 
tip*, ha taka* othar lives, too. 

Let's fat him off th# road I

I "Core/#** driving It thoetty A W  S tU P F '

The Psm p* Oilers exploded over 
th* Midland Indians 17-12, Sunday 
afternoon In Oiler Park in a slug 
fest between both team*.

Midland, at on* point, led 12-4, 
before the Oilers could catch afire. 
In the first frame the Indians could 
only shove across one bingle. Barn
ey Elser doubled, Isqulrre and Ike 
Jackson singled -ending Elser 
home.

Pampa also picked up one run in 
the first. Felix Guzman singled 
through the box Into center field, 
th* stole second base. The Oilers' 
player - manager A. B. Cross 
smacked a double Into center field 
bringing In Guzman.

The Oilers then took a brief lead 
In th* early innings. Jim Martin 
laced a homer in th* second over 
th* left field fence with no mates 
aboard. Fred Zierella, the Oiler 
starting hurler, reached first on a 
fielder's choice. Guzman then sing
led. Cross connected on another 
double sending Zierella and Zuz 
maa across. These last two runs 
for the Oilers were produced i 
two were out.

Midland then cam* alive In the 
fifth and sixth frames as they sent 
across 11 runs. Bill Kulpaca, In
dian's starter, the first batter In 
sixth, homered over the left field 
fence with nobody aboard. Oiler 
twtrler Zierella then gav* up his 
first pass of the gam* to Elser. 
Isqulrre reached first on an error 
by Pampa * third sacker Johnny 
Bruzga. Dick Hogan, *  aor* thumb 
to th* Oilers for th* entire gam* 
blasted a bases loaded drive 
the left field fence.

In th* fourth, th* Indians continu
ed their scoring sxplolt. Hill 
hammered a homer over the left 
field fence with Isqulrre aboard. 
Jackson and Selbo both singled In
to center. Then Hogan lined anoth
er four bagger with two mates on 

Hobbs went ahead with three' over the left field fence. Oiler man-

J Lthe left field wall with two 
Bartolomei held the Indiana run- 
Isas through tha seventh, eighth 
and nin* frames.
MIDLAND Ab R H Po A

Roswell Takes Win 
After Losing Three 
Straight To Spoils

By UNITED PRESS
H i*  Hobbs Sports, who have 

bean winning monotonously In the 
Southwestern League aa thay rid* 
high atop the standings, found out 
ovsr the weekend that cellar- 
bound Roswell wasn’t Impressed 
with that record.

The Rockets had Just dropped 
three In a row to the S >orta, but 
they bounced back to beat Hobb* 
4-1 on Saturday night *-.d died 
hard before dropping an 11-2 
gam* tn 10 Innings Sunday.

Elser 5 2 1 3  3
Isqulrre, 2b 5 2 2 2 5
Hill, 3b 5 2 2 0 0
Jackson, rf • 3 2 2 4
Selbo, cf 5 2 4 4 0
Hogan, If 5 2 3 1 4
Robinson, lk 5 0 0 1 9
Grace, e 6 0 1 4  0
Kulpaca, p 2 I 1 4  1
Pollett, p 2 0 • JE •
Totals
PAM PA

45 12 n  »  4

Gusman, If 5 I 3 1 0
Cross, ss 5 2 5 1 3
Robinette, rf 5 3 2 4 4
Tucker, L. cf 5 1 > 2 5
•Bruzga, >b 4 1 0 0 1
Martin, c 4 3 2 7 4
Kempa, 2b 5 1 2 1 3
Flores, lb 4 1 2 5 0
Zierella, p 1 1 0 0 0
Tucker, J. p 3 1 0 0 9
Bartolomei, p 2 0 0 0 0

l Totals 43 17 IS 24 7
| Midland 104 501 000 --  15 17 B
Pampa 120 273 02x --  17 IS 4

SOUTHWESTERN LEAGUE
Team W L Pet. GB

Hobbs ********* 40 20 .547 . . .
Plainvtew ....... >5 24 ■692 4>)
El Paso ....... . >5 24 .592 4 *
Bem Angelo . . . 33 29 .525 1%
Midland ......... 10 31 .493 10%
Carlsbad ......... 24 32 .447 12
Pampa ............ 25 29 .442 13
Ballinger ......... 23 24 .404 15%

- Clovia ********* 22 34 .393 19
Roawell ******* 23 24 .290 14%

Sunday's Results
San Angelo It, Ballinger U. 
Plalnvisw 4, Carlsbad 4.
El Paso 7 C1ovRm 4.
Pampa 17, M id i*#  II .
Hobba 11, Roswell 2 (10 Innings).

Monday's Schedule 
Pampa at El Paso.
Clovta at Roswell.
Hobbs at Plainvtew.
Midland at Ban Angelo. 
Carlsbad at Ballinger.

ager Cross than brought in Jerry 
Tucker to relieve Zierella. Tucker 
sat down th* Indians without giving 
up any runs.

Th* Oilers refusing to take d* «*** .*
feat so early in the gam* bounced ForgUtOd Wlllf 20tH
back with 11 runs in their fourth, j
fifth and sixth framaa. In U>*' A n n u a l  B r O W IIW O o d
fourth, th* Oilers Croaa doubled
Robinette walked and Lynn Tuck £ 0 |f T O U m o m e n t  
tr  BlnfUd Into ecnUr driving in

Lady Angel In 
Main Mat Event

Women grapplera take th* spot
light tonight at th* Top o' Texas 
Sportsman Club arena.

Th* Lady Angel la matched 
against Princess White Eagle In the 
main mat event in two-out-of-thre# 
falls and a one-hour time limit. 
Her head Ukt a Mllard ball, she is 
completely bald, th* Lary Angel 
presents a grotesque sight when she 
climb* Into th* wreetling ring. She 
stands 4-2 and tips ths scales at 
176.

Tokyo Jo* will oppose Dizzy Dav
is in two-out-of-thre# falls and a 
one-hour time limit in th* second 
main event. The third match has 
Juan Hamberto going against Jes 
James In a one-fall, 20 mtnut* time 
Umtt. Matches start at 1:14 p.m.

Oentral admission Is 11.00, re
serve seats, $1.25 and ringsid* is 
$1.40. For reservations call 4-4454 
and tickets are on sal* at th* Mod
ern Pharmacy. Wrestling every 
Monday at th* Sportsman Chib 
arena Is sponsored by th* Pampa 
Shrine Club.

— a-------■  ■  — — a

Cross. Bob Flores added the second 
tally after he singled.

Jim Martin In th* fifth for th* 
Oilers smashed a drive over th* 
center field fence. Jerry Tucker 
reached first on an srror by Indian 
third baseman 8t*v* Hill. Gusman 
and Cross both were lssusd free 
passes. Then Tom Poltett was sum
moned In to relieve starter Kulpa
ca. Robinette doubled allowing 
Guzman and Cross to score. Frank 
Kemps later singled bringing Rob
inette across.

In th* sixth. Cross and Robinette 
both got successive singles. Lynn 
Tucker lined a single Into right 
field which got passt Ik* Jackson 
allowing Cross and Robinette to 
streak home.

Midland picked up on* tally in 
tha sixth as Isqulrre pounded a 
drive over left field fence. Then 
Hill and Selbo contributed with sin
gles. Oiler manager Cross than 
brought ta Ernie Bartolomei, th* 
third Oiler hurler for th# after
noon, to put out th* fir*.

The Oilers added two Insurance 
runs In th* eighth. Cross singled 
and was caught at second aa Rob
inette sacrificed going into first 
Lynn Tuck*- lined a homer over

USID TIRE CENTER 
HALL t  PINSON 
TIRE COMPANY
W. Fester Fk. 4.

BROWNWOOD, Tex. (U P )-R a y  
Ferguson of Brackenridge, Tex., 
Invitational Golf tournament de
spite a round of 74 in Sunday’s 
fined day of play.

Ferguson fired a four-round to
tal of 281. two strokes under run
nerup Jimmy Hlskey of th* Uni
versity of Houston. Bom* 140 golf
ers had teed off la the tourney 
her* Thursday.

Tied for third at 244 were Da
vid Boles and Don Turner, both of 
Brown wood and Buck* Prewitt of 
Temple, Tex.

Read The News CUssllUd Ada

SERVING PAMPA
foi coep s rs f l s s  with

CAP ROCK BUS UNI
SOVTMWAt*

U. Flap* .............  h s  1M LB.
k . Ft IN rtk .......FWU MS m l

k. Dsllit ............ FWU 4.4 M -
k  Mat its* ........  FWU IzIS M -

NOtTMWSaB
It.Htettsa . . . . . .  FWU L IS u l

It. Dalis ..........  FWU IJ tM -
l t . f l  Wirtk ....... FWU I M m -
k. Fm $i  .............  let MS M -

Htii'<noton
Rrute

■r.

A T T EN T IO N  A L L

Ralph Yarbrough
SUPPORTERS

O R G A N IZA TIO N A L MEETING

TUESDAY 7:30 P.M.  
DISTRICT COURTROOM

IT IS IMPORTANT THAT

Y O U  BE THERE
f )
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K B ”
SINCE W E RE P B - IW «£ E O ^ W T M E «  ITS  
- WE MAKE AMATMfjilOEST

EL CENTRO 
CALIFORNIA- „

— 'U T tL E  
o f f - beat;

• ItREASON TO 
BELIEVE H E 'S , 
TH E R E

ONT O F F I C E , ™  
NPRM AN r

— TUCKE GOES 
2  tvie l a s t  

. 5  f  SUITCASE 
^ 1  N O T K

_______________________________________
GEE, TOU SHOULDN'T 

MALE PLAYED SICK W-EN 
LC C A I^  TO SAY GOOP-

3Ĉr3«5r

5 ? a ^ ’S K S E 3

1 COULPNT, JAN, I  
JUST OOU-CWT'FONT 
YOU KNOW MOW MAKP
rr H U P  MIWE b e e n ?

SURE, I  KNOW, MON «... WELL, 
I MORE TCU CAN R3BSET FOM 
NOW A FP  M A C  SOAC FUN 
THIS SUMMEK/

f?T  * f

g o o t c h ie - * )  
g o o t c h ie -- s  
HELLO POU.Y* 
CAN MX) 

TALK? %

4
OH. BOY ARE 
MX) CORNY/ 

SURE I CAN TALK

FUNNY l it t l e  
OL' G U Y OUT 
THERE..SAYS  
HE WANTS 70 

ASK TH' BRAIN 
A  QUESTION.

£Aic

A QUESTION? 
WHAT KINO OF 
A  QUESTION? 
WHO IS HE, 

ANYW AY?

CAN YOU
F L Y ?

*

, WHY, I TH1NK-HE SAID HIS NAME 
r WA5, LESSEE- 

t w o o j f ?  n o , rrWAS WONMUG .. 
YEAH... \  |N! *

I’VE BEEN ALL OVER '  
rME NEIGHBORHOOO 
AM' TH ER ES NO i 
K ID S AROUND TO 

PLAY WITH

'  WELL. 
DON'T 
FRET-

MXI AND [ ACE GOING 
TO SPEN D TH E DAY 
IN MXJR PLASTIC POOL I 
ALL BY O U R SELV ES/,

r < * 3

K iris

THAT'S WHY I 
601 WTO SO 

MUCH TROUSte 
WITH THE fOftiT

§

:

I  SUGGCSTCO P M  SUOOfMLY 
SWITCH TO MS MATUAAL STYLE 
AND COMPLETELY BEFuOOl E 
f a n  SKEEN...IT WORM *

MM._0MTI f  t  
FMM Vf TM'IOTH 
OF TA THIS 
TIM* -R U T  
AEMEMSFA ...rM 
TH 'M ANAAW  
OF THIS _  
OUTFIT/ T "

r t o l d  w  c h a u ffe u r
________  TO CHECK *  TRW5E

TOW'S SONG TO CLOSE THE) M AT THE HOTEL, 
PAEX'NOW.OO'CUHIWEA \THEW to take THE 
PLACE TO ST*, MPS. WELS0N7 )  CAR AND LOOK
i _________- X  roe amamoa.

! JEFF  MEET PoR 
MY WIFE’S FATHER* 
HE RAISES PIGS' ElRST TRIP AWAY 
FROM THE FARM 
IN TEN  YEARS',

OINK
OINK

YES? AND t KIN 
REMEMBER 
WHEN PIGS 
WAS FIFTEEN

T w
S T O P

LIVING
I N T H E

BACKToIrrS NO USE. 
MOTHER'] DAUGHTER.'SHE'S GONE 

BACKTOHER 
MOTHER.'

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

I've TOLD YOU I'M LEAVING] 
t o m o r r o w —  Ru t  v o u 'v e  
Been  so b u sy  d rea m in g  up
A CALENDAR WITH MORE 
LOAFING DAYS YOU HAN ENT 
HEARD ME/ — I'M GQl NG 
TO COUSIN CLARAS FDR A 
VACATION —  FOR ONCE I'M

Seatin g  moo
TO THE , 

DRAW'

with MAJOR HOOPLE

8irr, Martha / This shocks me 1
LIKE A COLD SHOWER/— MY 

CALENDAR— SPUTT-TT/!- IT MEANS I  MUST PIGEON
HOLE THe id ea  and  s u b 
m e r g e  MY TALENTS |N , 
DOMESTIC TRIVIALITIES/ —  AN EPOCH 
WAITS ON A  
WOMAN'S WHIM/

A 8a n d '6n m e in t*

OUT OUR W AY By J .  1  W H Uom t

LOOK HEAH - 
OL BLUE'S TAIL 
IS  LQ A PE P  WITH 
COCKLEBURS 
AH ' S O PA 'S  G O T 
IT  C IW CHEPU P 
T O  H IS  H O S S /  
V W C H W F U W  

l WHEN SO PA  G O E S ) 
T O  TA K E  O f f !

/ THAR HAIMT A-GO IN'
■  T O  BE N O  FU N  IF I  

KIN H E L P  IT- * TM  
A -G O IN ' TO  T E L L  HIM.' 
XT'S LIKE TR AIN IN ' K IP S  
TO  BE GOOP CITIZENS, 
TH E N  M A K IN ' FOOLS  
O ' T H E M  -LEAVE  
TM ' h o s s e s  o u t
O ' YOUR JOKES IF 
YOU DON'T WANT 
TO RUIN THEM/

T

W H ATS T H E  M A T T E R  
D O N T  Y O U  T H IN K  
M X ) D E S E R V E D  I T ?  ]  - = j

TH ATS BECA U SE  
Y O U  S A S S  H ER
• D IS A P P EA R ..

/

B EFO R E  S H E  CAN DECIDE  
WHAT PSYCHOLOGY TO USE!

T l l f i x
THAT 

COOR- 
LATdi 
IN TOOK 
TOON 
FIRST 

ITHINS, 
IN... 
0H- 
OH/

~<S
Q

‘ S

COKE 
EAT TOUR 
TINNER, 
PRUTUSI

WHY, MOPTY/ THAT 
CIGAR MAKES TOU 
LOOK POSITIVELY 
7l5TINOUI6HeP^

ijnSJii’' QrNr

T O T H I
IH M O B

HE«y^ ̂ 1 wwna stt whatWHOA ANIMAL AN 

U V ’D O C ? ) — L l S  !
GÔNG* IEGGSITT

TO TH E
{IMS

E66C,TT?

t o  -r e t

LIONS

ifi& iS *

T2f u i»• o» m v ,T.. .

v W /

FMiitfTfc
MB'S A tlT PKKV AAOUT 
MUNOK D6TWLS OP TM* 
PLANT MANABCMCNT. 
MK-PATfCK1. BtfTCKVr 
W 0«W >ra STWMGHTB*

As 1 WAS •AYlNA, RITA YOU Y  It* OlAD YOU
om it to vouKsetP to tor- \ as« p m*. *A*y.
GST YOUR JO * 0CCA5I0NAUY! I IN PACT, 1 UABO 

LST!* S eaw  #V HAVING /  THAT (IK U S t TO 
DINNER t o n ig h t —  O fU 5 t  TVS JOES' 

WVITAT10NI

you mean v*«^uroeirT3«rt< 
THAT'* WHAT \ WRONG HMRMMONi IT* 

PATRICK WANTSO? ONLY LATSLV THAT ME* 
•UT ISN 'T HE J  MOUN TO TRY TO AM M  

OIITWO* TMi P lA tnT»0  
PAR. IT HASN'T BU N  

HARD to  AVOID-.

YU. SOTZt 
GLAD Y'fett 'TP? 

Tr>PtOAVW  
DOttY'.

CM, SO HOD 
W W IV T UVCID 
PH COOKWGG-

OEUl, LET ME TELL WOO lif 
SOMETHING, HOOATG MAN. 
SWOCE VACATION STARTED 
YOU'VE LOOMED LIKE A 
LITTLE TBAMP. KlOO I’LL 
WNJE TIME TO DO SOME-

1 l--------------- |YH»0&
^  ABOUT

T A A T .

YEH , ' 
HEH.UBL, 

WAS LOOKIN' 
ftp  yoo.

YEP WOPKIN' HEPE AT TH‘ 
PARK... HOW ABOUT 
LET TIN' ME IN T'SEE 
TH' GAME?

YOU A PEN T GETT1N3 
IN UNLESS YOU PAY

M

F R E E  PASSMTM
ecnxMco
a*£B*i±i>

H  v i  hi M

BOV! i  CAN
HARDLY WAIT 
TO &ET TO

I'M SURE GLAD YOU’VE 
GOT THAT VACATION 

hMONEY RUT ASIDE/
‘ .THAT'S WHAT 
' USED TO BUY 
tTH E MOTOR/

~~1J

SURE! AMO THAT'S 
JUST THE START, 
PHIL! HE'S GOMG 
TO BE OM VOi

Y ou’re to\ yes! the annual dinner
BE ON THE/ OF ’ THE N.UE PLATE 

> AIR 4  LEAGUE FOR CIVIC 
Y  TONIGHT, \MPROVENENT'-AND, 

GENERAL?)  NAJIMEALLXI HAVE
CHANGED MY SUBJECT . 
TO-*WHY FINN NUST GO!a

TosyS staying with
ME TbNTOMT, OAOPP-

Y E S , I  KNOW 
AND its  

TIME K X I 
TWO WE pH 

IN B€P

Mow APT
YOU AMP 
GAZOO 

G e r r iN * 
ALONG,
Torrr

Y o u  KNOW. hXJNt.rrtc 
FUNNY, BUT 

1VV0 M o n  m s  
AAO I  WAS SIMPLY MAP

a bo u t  him  • • -

And now t  cant
STAND HIM A T A U - '- ,

I w r  rrstTOMjae i 
CHANGEABLE m en  

AKe?

FATHER...X 'D  
LIKE YOU TO MEET 
J A Z Z V J O W E S H E i  

A  MUSICIAN.

r, *19 M v l p a OBb

'iiu
WMMs\

♦
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K P D N

✓
1340 on Tour Radio Dial

MONOAV P.M.

V2:S6— Baaeball Warmup 
7 :00—Baseball. Montreal r«. 

Richmond
1 :1*—Baseball Scoreboard 
8:15—Kraft New*
110 —All Sporte Qul«
1 :10—Panhandle Platter Party
4:00—Newa
4:04—Panhandle Platter Party. 
1 :00—Newe 
1.01—Platter Party 
t il—Lea Paul A Mary Pord 
1:10—General Sporte Time 

1:11—Kraft Newe 
1:00—Pulton Lewla, Jr. News 
1:11—Sports Review 
4:10—Local News 
1:41—Lee Paul and Mary Ford 
1:40— Dinner Date 
T:0O—Top Secret Piles 
7:10—Dugout Interview 
7:41—Reeves Newe 
7:10—aBseball. Oilers vs. Balling*.' 
1:11—Baseball Scoreboard 
0:00—Newe 
n 15— Robin's Roost 
1:00—Newt 
1:01—Robin's Roost 
.11—News Pinal 

fc:00—Sign Oft
TUtSOAV A.tt.

•Western Serenade

110—News 
SI—Farm Hour 

-Musical Clock 
|lS—Sports Roundup 
to—Weather Report 

t«S—News 
1:41— Musical Clock 
1:00—Robert F. Hurlelsh News 

>11—This. That A Tother 
41—The Ooepelalres 
00—Pam pa Reports 

M l—Hymns of Life

II  SI—Mid-momIns News 
110—Staff Breakfast 
0:00—Kraft Newe 
:̂0S—Story Time 

■itrSO—Queen for a Day 
111.00— Kreft News 
B liO l-T b e  Bis Qul* 
p i : l i—Friendship Hour 
111:00—Cedrle Fester. Mews 
| t l: l l—Noon News 
11I SO—Weather Report 
111 SI—Music In the Morgan Manner 
| IM S—Market Reports 

100—Kraft News

ClossifUd Advertising 
it an inrastmtnt, not a 
cost.

P  MARRY—VMOULD YOU W K A IN  
[ TO JUNIOR THAT JUST CMECAU&e 
THR RAIN HAS SPOILED HIS 
FLAN&  FOR AN OUTDOOR. 
PtChilC, HR SHOULDN'T SULK 
AROUND THE, HOUSE, CUT BE
cm e/m jL  a n d  t u r n  h »
INTEREST TO EOMETHIN©
HE CAN DO INOOOR&-

jWTS«arw™

K P A T
1230 m  1mtU U  Dial

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 

1:10—Sisn on
4:10—Radio rarm Roundup 
1:44—Radio Farm Roundup fcont.) 
7:00—Early Morn in* Nsws 
7:01—Radio Farm Tradlnd Foot 
7:1»—Wake Up to Music 
7 i l l—First CaU for Sports 
7:10—7:10 Nsws 
7 41—First CaU for Brsakfasd 
1 :00—Breakfast Nsws 
1:01—Note for Note 
I. It—Ministerial Allienoo 
11»0—Hlshland Headlines 
1:04— Ooepel Tims 
1:00—Coffoe Nows 
S:01—Talk of tho Town 
I : SO—Tuns Tims 
f: IS—His Majesty the Baby 
10:00—Mtd-Momlnc Nows 
10 iOl Slogans to Rememb*.
11:00—House wives' Nsws
11:01—Howdy Housewives
11. SO— DlnnsrbsU Jamboree
1 1 :00—Mid-Day Nows
IS: 11—Radio Farm Tima. Music.

end Markets 
11:10—Radio Farm Tims 
1 tOO— Elmer's Hour 
S:*0—Two O'clock Nows 
1:01— Record Rendesvous 
S:S0—Record Renassvous

on Nows
___ dexvnua

__ ____ J sun bores
4:0f— News at Few

layloft Jamboree 
tayloft Jamboree 
Yorker's Newe 

i t  P*'i>*

jv JL’ i l lmm

4 -f

I : IV— nscoca nenaer 
1:00—Mid-Afternoon 
l i — Record Rendu 
1:SO—Hayloft Jamboi

1 n— Afternoon Melodies 
114—Baseball Warmup 
1 J0— Rassbsil. Milwaukee

. . . .— In Pope (eont.) 
: 48—Early Evening Newe 
ion—Spotlight on Sports 
:1l—Evening Serenade 
:41—Evening Serenade 
:00—Sundown Newt 
:05—Notes to You

6o—News on tho Hour

Tou (oont.) 
rvice Trensortptloa

Chicago

jmily WorshfpnHov 
■News tp  the Hour

----- After Moure
I f—After Hours (cent )

E S S  Jfoune 
:*•—Newe Final 
SO—Sign oft.

Television Programs

M ONDAY

Toddy
Ding Dong School • 
Em it Kevsc Show 
Horn*
It Could Bo Tou 
Foather Tour Nost 
Artistry or Ivory 
All Stsr Thaatre 
Now Idoos 
Nows 
Woathtr 
Double Trouble 
Tonne***# Ernie 
Mounts Thoatro 
Industry On Parade 
Modern Romances 
Quesn For A Day 
I  Married Joan 
All Star Theatre 
Honest Joes 
For Kids Only 
Gordon McRae 
John Camtron Swayxe 
Ray’s Sports Desk 
Nows 
Weather
Industry On Parade 
Patti Pago 
Media
Texas In Ravtaw 
I  Search Par Adventure 
City Delectlv,
Std Caesar 
Highway patrol 
Nawa 
Weather
Ray’g Sports Dash 
Armchair Theatre 
Sign Oft

E P D A T Y  

ChaaRSl IS

Captain Kangaroo 
Garry Moors 
Arthur Godfrey 
Cartoons 
Arthur Godfrey 
Strike It Rich 
Valiant Lady 
Love of U fa 
Search for Tomorrow 
Travel Tima 
Ught of U fa  
A « the World Turn* 
Johnny Carson 
News and Waathar 
House Party 
Big Pay Off 
To Bo Announced 
WT8C
Tho Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
Edge of Night 
Merchants Journal 
Theatre Tan 
U ttl« Johnny One-Oh 
Tho Plainsman 
News — Bill Johns 
Weather Vane 
World of 8porta 
Doug Edwards 
Robin Hood 
I Love Lucy 
December Bride 
Turning point 
Texas Ranger*
Burns A Allan 
Talent Scout 
Pinal Nawa 
TV Weatharfacta 
Sports Review 
Starlight Thaatre 
Sign Off

T UESDAY
EONC-TT

T :00 Today 
S:S0 Ding Dong School 
S:S0 Ernie Kovac Show 
»:00 Home

10:00 It Could Be Tou
10 :M Feather Tour Neet 
11:00 Artie try on Ivory
11 : l l  All Star Theatre
11 :M New Ideas 
12:00 News *
13:0S Weather 
13:1S Double Trouble
12 :*0 Tenneeeee Ernie 
1:00 Matinee theatre 
2:00 Industry on Parade 
3:18 Modern Romances 
2:30 Queen Per A Day 
1:00 I  Married Joan 
2:20 All ■ Star Theatre
4 00 Honest Jess
8 :00 Por Kids Only 
8:80 Industry on Parade 
8:48 John Cameron Swayxe 
4:00 Ray's Sports Desk 
1:10 Newt 
0:30 Weather 
8:20 Annie Oakley 
7 :00 Fireside Theatre
7 :80 Playwrights of 84
8 .-00 Deer Phoebe 
8:80 Paul Whiteman

10:00 Father Knows Best 
10:80 New*
10:40 Weather 
10:00 Hay's Sports Desk 
11:00 Armchair Theatre 
12:00 Sign Off

Channel IS
T .00 GepUln Kangaroo
5 :00 Gary Moore 
1:90 Arthur Oodfrey 
8:00 Cartoon Time 
8:18 Arthur Oodfrey 
8:80 Strike It Rioh

10:00 Valiant Lady 
10:18 Love of U fa  
10:80 Search for Tomorrow 
10:48 Travel Time 
11 KM Light of U fa  
11:80 As the World Tu rn  
12:00 Johnny Carson 
12:20 Public Service 
12:48 Hous« Party 
1:00 Big Pay Off 
1:80 Bob Crosby 
2:00 Blighter Day 
2:18 Secret Storm 
3:20 Edge of Night 
3 :00 Merchants Journal 
2 :80 Theatre Ten 
4:00 Uttle Johnny One-Oh 
0:00 The Plalrjm a i 
8:45 Newa — BUI Johns 
0:00 Waathar Vane 
S:05 World of Sports 
8:18 Doug Edwards 
S 80 Nam# That TVne 
7:00 Guy Lombardo's Diamond 

Jubilee
7:80 The Star and tha Story 
8:00 8*4.000 Question 
8:80 Man Behind the Badge 
8:00 Phil Silvers Show 
8:10 Navy Log 

10:00 New* — Bill Johns 
10.10. TV Weatharfacta 
10:30 Sports Ravtaw 
10:20 The Vise 
11:80 Starlight Theatre
13 :00 Sign OK

i
\
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F l

U

T a e * u 4 a i t
#»****,*•* ■ *«■

“ Can you talk • little louder, Alice? Ws shouldn’t have 
come In hors for this noisy wdstsrp picture l”

1

1 P 0 L I C E

-J - -

“Okayl One f^go more and you're had it!’

Claaeined ads are accepted enttl 8 
L a  far weekday pubUcatlon on earn* 
day: classified dlapler ad* I p.m. pr*
oedlna day of pubHoatloni Mainly 
About People ada until 10:88 *.m. 

O lASSIFISD S A T IS  
2 Day — t ie  per Una.
8 Days — 17* par line per day.
8 Day* — tie  per Un* per day.
4 Days — tlo  per line per day.
8 Day* — 18* per Un* per dey.
8 Day* — 17* per Un* per day.
7 Day* for lonyor) It*  per Una 
Monthly rate: MS* per Un* per 

eumth (n* eepy enenye).
Minimum ed: three t-polnt line*. 

DeedUne for Sunday paper Claulfled 
U i  11 noon Saturday; Mainly About 
People ed* 1 ilO p.m. Saturday.

The Pampa News wlU not be re- 
tponeible far more than on* day on 
error* eppearlns In thla l*eua

Transportation
f  DRIVE to Salt Lax*, rwroan*. Phoe

nix. or Calif, one way. Amarillo Auto 
Anotion Phone Or. 58*14, Am*Hll-y

Vondover Livestock Haulsrt
Dial i - l l l l  or 4-1141 

141 S. Cuyler — Pampa, Taxaa

10 Lost I  Found 1 0

I I B eou ty  Shops

I Cord m*

EMMETT LEE JOHNSON
The family of Kmmlt L«e John*on 

wlahea to take this opportunity to 
•xpr*«* our grateful appreciation to 
(he many fritnda and neighbors to 
Rev. and Mre. Lesley Thompson and 
Rev. and Mre. J. R. Neely for the acts 
of klndneas and words of comfort. For 
the beautiful flowers and many (Ifts 
of food. May Qod bles* you.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hoy Johnson and 
tone.

Mr. and Mr*. E. Johnson
Mr. and Mre. Durwood Smith
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Smith

ADD1 NO TON a Aw Ss? S r N STORE 
II*  8  Cuyler Dial e-tioi

T r y  A  

C l a s s i f i e d  

T o d a y

21 Mole Hslp W r iWqI  11

BOYS
WANTED

to sell papers In downtown 
Pampa, Monday ovoning 
through Friday overling, 3 
to 6 p.m. Report to ths 
Routs Room at ths

Pampa Daily News

22__Femals Help Wsnfsd 21|68
QIRL for central offloe work. Good

H owes Hold

bt&rtlnf M»lary, pleasant working
condition*. Must ba good typist, sp* 
ly In person to Mr. Doucatte, 

uthweBtern Investment Company.&

30 Sewing 30
CUSTOM MADR Drape*, bed »pr*ad«; 

new eampies. Ph. 4-1444, Mre. C. BL 
Boswell. 1123 N. Starkweather.

DRAPES. Alterations. 8ewlnc- Mrs. 
Mattie Scott. 12* N. Gillespie

34 Redi« Lob 34
RADIO A TELEVISION repair service 

on any make or model. 10 to 25% 
savings on tubes and part*. An* 
tennas Installed. Fast and reUabl* 
time payment*. Montgomery Ward 
& Company. Phone 4-2241

For Reliable TV Service CaU 
GENE A DON’S TV SERVICE 

144 W. Foster Ph 4-44*1

A BAROAIN for quick sale. S-plece 
dinette suite walnut finish buffet 
table and (  chairs. I*ft. Ketvlnator. 
Ph. 4 -»m . See 1220 Alcock.

Extra Clean Furniture
Twin beds, maplt finish, 412.40 sach. 
2 modern occasional chairs, 410.4* 
sach. New limed oak buffet $41.40. 
1 mahogany coffee table 51.50. 1 4-ft. 
Hot Point refrigerator |12*.50. 1 5-pc. 
chrome dinette suite 4.il.40. 1 Strelt 
chair and ottoman 145.40. 1 l-pc. din
ing room suite 435.50.

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
210 N. Cuyler Phone 4-4*22

9S Furnished Apartments tS
rURN18HED*garng* apartment With 

garage, bath, |20 month, bill* paid.
Phone_t-70#l.________  _ _

FOR RENT) 2 room furnished part- 
ment. Adult* only. 15*1 Garland. 

LARGE three room well furnished 
apartment air condition. Bills Paid. 
No children, no pete. Couple only. 
503 B. Browning.

I ROOM furnished apartment.
paid. 31* N . Frost. _ _ _ _ _ _

2 ROOMS and private bath In duplex. 
Bills paid. I-sundry facilities. Close
in. <21 8. Russell.

193 R e e l (E a r *  fne 703 r
LOVELT 5 bedroom and dsn. T t : . .

take smaller house on trade. « n e  
LOVELT new t bedroom brick. bulH > «

In range, central heat and air con- - « ■ •  
dltioned. Fraser Addn. ” ■

NICE 2 bedroom near Senior H lg lt *  *  
sell equity, assume loan <7500.
Booth & Patrick Real Estate ~ —

Phone 4.2512 or 4-3552.

DUR HOMK

WE BUT ANTt Hi NU i 
Cell Jon ear's Safer* Tou S*B

. J P T O L T *  *  °" *h «
Refrigerators,O ^ R A N T B E D -O iid

THcSdPIION HARDWARE
A Dependable Source i 

fo* Tour Hardware
[• Source of^Su^ply

HAWKINS RADIO A TV LA& 
Repair All Makes Radio A TV 8,

4*2151517 B. Barnes Ph.
C  & M TELEVISION

104 W. Foster Phone 4-5411
OODBN Jk SON TV SERVICE.

4-1444. 4*1 W. Foster TV rental 
««t*  available.

b w E e t b  t v ”  a  r a d io  s e r v ic s T
TV Calls 5 am. to 5 p.m.

527 N. Lefor*_______________ Ph. 4 84*4

40 Trsnifsr & Storage 40
Pompa Warehouse & Trontfer 
. 17 ^ r in ^ w lt e  car. R ^ h e r o ^

B IVK 'S TRANSFER. Moving across 
attest or across oountry. Free es
timates. 41* S. Gillespie Ph. 4-7222.

40-A Moving *  Heuling 40-A
ROT'S transfer, moving and hauling. 

Give me a ring at home or call 
4-5141. Roy Free.

41 N u rsery 41
BABT SITTING In my home 3DM pat- 

day or 14c per hour. I l l  N. Hobart. 
Mrs. M U  Williams.

41-A Rest Home* 41-A
W ILL  car# for sloerly people ID our 

home Noah Fletcher. 504 Miami SL

43-A Carpet Service 43-A
"  FOR* CARPET CLEANING 
Phone 4-125* — All 5x12* 37 00

G. and J. RUO CLEANERS

45 Lewnmewer Service 43
SHEPHERD’S Lawn Mower A  Saw

Service. Pick up and delivery. 512 
E. Fields. Phon* 4-2*04.

47 Flowing - Yer4 Work^47
TRACTOR plowing, yard and garde" 

work. Bsedlng and sodding. CaU
4-3453. __________________ _

R( )TOTILLlNO. post kola digging, 
seeding. fertilising, custom farming. 
Leroy Thornburg. Phone 4-5455.

Largest selection of used refrigerators 
In the Panhandle!

PAUL CROSSMAN CO.
105 N. Russell

5FTeL B Y “j T £ u FF--------
FURNITURE BOUGHT A SC LD 

310 8. Curler____________Phon* 4-4345

Id. Laundry facilities,________________ 8 .  Russell._______  ___________
FOR RENTt t room nicely furnished 

apartment, wltb garage. Ph. 4-3513.
<15 N. Frost.________________________

EXTRA nice 3 room furnished apart
ment. Private bath. See at 425% N.
Wynns. Ph. 4-1521._________________

5 ROOM garage apartment for rent. 
Water and gas paid. 301 K. Francis 
Ph. 4.5115 or 4-4154. a*k for Cox. 

1 R06m  modern apartment, electric 
refrigerator, adjoint bath. <5 per 
week. 515 8. Somerville.

On 2 acres. U mile east city limit. •  
Hlwar 60. !0e ft. frontage. 7 rooms;
Double garage. Carpet In Living a>C 
Dining room.

John B. Schoolfleld • '  1 *
Phone 4-44*5 _______ , ! ! "  * _

" MOTOROLA TV  
1956 Floor Model Sale

All Prices Reduced on 
Bets on Display 

Convenient Term*

B. F. GOODRICH STORE
103 8 Cuyler____________Phone 4-1151

MacDonald Furniture Co.
I l l  ■■ Cuyter  Phone 4-5881
USED HOT POINT Washing machine 

371.00. 141 W. Foster. Joe Hawkins
Appllancss. Ph. 4-4541.___________

REPOS8E83ED Tslsvlslon. Buyer can 
own by taking over unpaid balance
at 31*_month. Ph. 4-1131.__

CHEST TYPE Freezer for tele. 13% 
ft. Cepectty. Ph. 4-3715. 755 N. Nel-
sqn- _____________

FOR 8ALE: Divan end two chairs. 
Also dinette table and four chairs 
In good condition. 1731 N. RueselL
Phone 4-4753. ___ ______________

NEW SET our Youngstown Stainless 
Steel Cooking ware, complete set. 
see at 1*15 8 Banks.

9 6 B 1 m$MMalu A  jgA Jh W H n in i l l f lB l  A iTV* 9 6

I ROOM unfurnished apartment, bills 
paid, private hath, feed location. 
Phoneo 4-4115.

97 Faru iokoB  N u n n 97

3 ROOM modern house, refrigerator—
Bills paid. Inquire Tom's Place. B. 
Frederic.____________ ___

4 ROOM modern furnished house for 
rent. Newly decorated. Inquire 551

__S. Somerville. __
SMALL 4 room furnished house. Bill* 

paid. IN  E. Campbell. Ph. 4-5547.

F t ' '  UiifurwttlMtf Hm w  Ft

69 Mitcullua 69

L A W N  M O W I N G '
CaU 4-42*5 after I  p.m.

4 t Shrubbery 4 t

.......  ...____| screens end
undt. Hundreds of beautiful

BUILD living 
tBOMNI

CALIFORNIA r o w . potted and j  
lng, ready for your yard, 

shrubs. tree*.

49 Ceti Fowls- Ten kg

~ 70-A Fiono Tuning 70-A
r PLANO* •tVKDtCI 
l. Dennta Comer, 81 > Phone Br 8-7*51

* REPAIRING Year* hi Berger 
Borger. Em 48

SEPTIC TAN 
pumped and

CKSSPOdLS! septic tanks cleanpl 
C. L. Casteel. 14*5 S. Barnes. Ph.
4-4055.

SO luildlng Suppli** SO
PANHANDLM LOGOIEK CO; 
"Everything (or the BuBdsri" 

if* W. »oater Phone 4-4551
CTJ.“ w h it e  h o u s e  Lu u bxiit 

' m Poet COfficeAcross Street from
Phone 4-2*1

Fox Rig and Lufldbwr Co.
1** R Hebert _____Phone 4-T455

REDWOOD SCREEN 8HOP 
Screens 

117 8. Cuyler
Screens and Doors Rspalred

Phone 4-4551

S0A Furniture, Cabinet Shag
FURNITURE and cabinets built to 

ordsr. Repair, pickup, delivery. Ph.
Harold -----  —4-1340. Harold Stephens 

Shop. 1115 W. Wilks.
Cabinet

51-A Sowing Mochino Sorvka
BYERS VACUUM A  MACHINE CO. 
Treadles low as 45.0k Blnger portable* 
111.55 up. Part* A repairs for all 
makes. Service guaranteed. 705 B. 
Frederic. Phone 4-5155.

S7 Good Things to lot 57r  r  r  m  r  r  «  j r  r s - -  * -------------- #
RENT A  LOCKER 51 month. Buy % 

or % beef and pay out In 1 months. 
For Information phone 4-3683, 514 

■  K. Francis, Pampa Food Store. 
WHOLE M ILK 75c gsUon and whip- 

ping cream 3*c per quart. Mre. 
Robert 8atlor. Ph. 4-5015.

FOR SALE: 400 theatre cnalrt. Con
tact Charley Fletcher. Phone 4-54*3 
or 4-4457.

FOS lt iN T  i tents, eot*. tarps. sleep
ing bags. Pampa Tsnt A Awning
Co.. 517 E. Brown. Phone 4-1*41.__

9 6 r  SALk: 1 Craftsman Are Welding 
machlns. Like New. IS* Amps. 8100.
*44 8. Banks Ph. 4-5474. _____

it  O l’ AOE Wlnehsstsr Pump, full 
choke, like new. 350. I l l  Vernon Dr. 

WANTED: fteeponslt.ll. party to take 
up payments on Sswmor Big Zac 
machlns. 35.35 month. Repossessed 
after 2 month*. 703 B. Frederic. _  

t o t  SALE: New 1* ft Auto oiled 
windmill 50 ft Steel Tower. New 
perfection oil heater. Used square 
meat block*.. Double Coffee tTm. 
Divan. Platform Rocker. Ruf*. Pan
handle Tex. Phone 1*11 Box 141. _ 

SET OF American Encyclopedias. 21”  
Croaley TV. antenna. Large Mantle 
Mlrrer, flood used refrigerator. Other
Iteme. JJJ NaldS___________________

Fo r  SALE: Excellent pr*-fabrlrat*4 
steel building. 11x44 ft. with 21 ft. 
high eaves In Skellytown. Call Pan
handle Pip*. Broadwxy 4-2231 Borger

FOR RENT: * room unfurnished 
bouse to couple or will permit small
baby. Phone 4-5147,______ .

FOR M N T i 3 room unfurnished
house. 406 N. Haxel. CaU 4-7M1.___

Fo r  RENT: unfurnished t bedroom
_hous*. Bin* paid. Ph. 4-4155. _____
LARO fe 'l room house with hatV un

furnished. 325 month. *15 N. Rosa
Mrs J. A. McLain. Ph. 4.3245._____

5 ROOM unfurnished house for rent. 
*4* per month. Ph. Drake * »4*4 or 
Drake 4-141*. AmarlUo, collect.

3 Good Specials „
Nice 2 bedroom brick home with »b ->  —- 

Inched garage, carpets, grass and*-- *-s 
shrubben*. This property la leas than “  
a year old. Will take 31*.***. ~

5 room brick homo with fully' — 
finished bosomont noor Son . 
Houston school. All lerg*' -  
room* corpots ond drepeo, __ 
$14,000.

5 bedroom North Wells. All large 
room*, fenced beck yard. An elder 
house but worth the money at 32140.

Have Just returned from I weeks va
cation, and I need both listings an# - 
Interested buyers. ■*'

W. M. LAN! REALTY " T.
A SECURITIES

4* Teem In Panhandle “
714 W. Foetsr Ph. 4-5*41 or 4-5444 '

J. E. Rice, Real Estate 
712 N. Somofvillo, Ph. 4-230 ̂  

Your Listing* Approciotod Z  -
F6r  SALE by owner: Wvslr 4 roof* “  

' I. draper! oj, “  
tlonlng, slB- w  
Llllston. Ph. —

99 Miscollo* Rontoh 99
FOR RENT: Corrugated Iron Build

ing. Dock High. 100* Sq. ft. floor 
spec*, suitable for mud storage. Cell 
IQmer Radcllff. Radcllff Supply. 
Pb. 4-4441.

bouse with new carpeting.
Venetian blinds, air condTtl 
tomatto washer. 1114 W 1111*ton.
4 4457. _________________________ .

J BEDROOM houss, t.Veskfsst and 
•tUlty rooms. 5 rentals. Take n a ag*^  
•r house In traps. 411 N. Hebert. —  

i  ROOM modern house. 140x140 ft. — 
Corner lot. Outside City limits. P& 
4-7244._______________________________ _

Highland Homes, Inc.
Combe - Worley Bldg. Fh. 4.2448
FOR BALE by owner: Nice 5 bedroom^ 

home 411*4 will handle. Balance I L ,  
I. loan. Ph. 4-5702.

equity In Q. t *  
s, living room a fflT  
ced heck yard. I4 L

70 Musical iRstrumootB 70
BALE ON reconditioned upright pi

ano*. Bench Included. 3d  and up. 
Ph. 4-457], 1211 Winiston.

4 Fvcryth inq Mus col •

M e lo d y  M a+ ta/i

The House of Music

63 L ou n lry 63
M TRT8 LAUNDRY, *01 Bloen. Rough

end finish. Help-Sslf. Your better 
things don« by hand Ph.

Il^NTNO don* in mr nom«. Batlefeo- 
tion guarantwi. 184 N. Somerville. 
Phone 4-8*01.

IDEAL 8TEAM LkttM bhT- T R ff 
Family bundles Individually wash
ed. wet wash. Rough dry. Family 
finish. 221 E. Atchison. Ph. 4-4211.

PIANOS
SPINET and console piano*, well 

known makes. Try our "Rsnt to 
Buy” plan.

Wilson Piono Salon
5 blocks E. Highland Oen. Hospital 
1511 Will 1st on_____________ Ph. 4-4571

Stvorol food rtpeimied
Flo not

1 -Cable 31t4.ee 
1-Milton 3*4 0*
1-Beckwith 85 **
1-Kins* self player 224.0*
1-Whitman 8128.8*

These planea are In good condition 
and have just been tuned and are 
complete with good benches. Reaaoa- 
able terms and free delivery.

See these Instruments at 5*1 N. Frost 
Bt.. after 5 p.m. or phone 4-5*** for 
appointment.____________________

5 repossesses tetey Spinet Plane*.
l-StylY 50 Walnut tit*.**.
Original Price 575* 0* 

lrStyle 41 Blond Oak 3544.04 
Original price 755.00 .

1-Style 54 Blond Oak 3**5 04 
Original price 37tt.ee.
Convenient terme.

M8LOOY MANOR 
111 West Klngemlll 

Phene 4-4251 
Pimps___________________________Taxes

7$ Foods A foods 73
SEE US for Texas Martin seed. Treat

ed with Ortho Capten. James Feed
Store. 513 8. Cuyler____ ________

CfftOOER cfOtfYkOL. see Gray Csss- 
ty Feed. 554 W. Foster.

103 RoolEsreto t f  Solo 103

ATTENTION VETERANS
Wo kovo two 3 bodcoom brick 
komas rwedy to move into,, 
Witk notorol woodwork, tils 
both*, end plenty of atorope 
specs. WiM sell for $250 
devx pi os closing ckorgos.

Real nice > bedroom on Mary Ellen, 
big living room carpeted. wa«h*r 
connection, sun room that could be 
used s* Jrd bedroom. 14x21 garage, 
lt s lt  cellar. 414.544.

1 bedroom, den separate dining room. 
1% baths. 8 air conditioner* and 
drapes Included, attached garage. 1% 
blocks from 8r. High School 117.000

2 bedroom, living room carpeted, wood 
elding. 14T28 garage, fenced yard, 
oa Faulkner, i f  *00.

Deal Is Confidence with
f t V Y H I l n w e e  * a e lla rVg wwNetN W t 8 W V 0 •̂ŵ Ftx̂ û

111 Hughes Bldg. Ph. 4-ttlt or 4-844*
Mre. Kelley 4-7144 Mrs. Lewter 4-8145
MrJWIlilame 4^2414; Mr Whit* 4-5514
4 ROOM house t i l l* .  *4*0 cash. Sen 

John f. Bradley. 215% N. RusgeU. 
Ph. 4-7X51.__________________________

Fo ld  BAUt: I story. I bedroom home, 
reasonable. Call 4-55*5. 505 E. Pran- 
d e . ^ _________ ____________ _

NO KIDDING!
Mr. Vsforon, you con more 
right into this ono.

Open 3 to I  Doily

1905 N. Banks

Elsie Straughan
$15 N. Sumner —  Fk. 4-4470

W ILL  BELL 
houss. 2 bedroom*, 
hall carpeted, fenced 
8loan. Ph. 4-545*.

&WNER will sell equity in )  b*drod8r”  w  
house. 720 N. Christy. CaH 4-1J4I?'

103-A Real Estate Wonted ’ *
W ANT TO OUY "** * •

Moderately priced 1 bedroom house- 
Prefer some rental on same prem--
Ises. H. W. Water*. Day Ph. 4-4*iL 
A fter l  p.m Ph. 4-5514.________ 7,'„

io i r10s Lota
2 LOTSi t t x l l f  ft. corner tot. both- 

sides pavsd. Nlckl end Thrl-tlne, 
ovsrlooklng Alsmeda Park, 10x128 Ik 
lot Praser Annex. Inttd* lot. paf- *
ed. Phon* 4-5145. r .

*112  ^Fsrms -Troctx 112

A piece some one will beiy "Z
A place you would enjoy owning. Year 

around utream. lots of pouslbilltlss.
88* Acre Farm A Stock Farm. 8 
bedroom comfortable home. Well lo- ■f 
rated. Com* snd see. *71 per raeei —• 
owner u,lll finance. Locnted In Don- *
My County.

Ben H. Willioms,
Reol Eftato— Loans

Phon# 106, Clarendon, T«xa*
114 114
11U MODEL 35-foot 2 bedroom Sper-u 

tan Trailer. A Me I bedroom boos*. 
for sale. 721 d. Barnes. Ph. 4-5171. -  j

b e s T T r a i l e r  s a l e s  5
814_W. Wilks________ Phone 4-22.tr
F<5r  r aLiK: 88 foot frarellte modem. 

trailer. See at Wilkie Trailer Parks' 1
• 1815 W. Wltka.____________________'
FOR 8 ALEi T i'E lcar IT* ft** and taJui.* 

up 3*5 payment*. Clay Trailer Park, < 
2nd Trailer. <

116 Auto Repair, Garages 111

GOOD B trr t:
I  BEDROOM 5* ft. front 5X15*
1 BEDROOM 15* ft. Corner lot IttM  
NICE i  Room 5478*.
4 LARGE room. Corner lot 
SEVERAL 2 and t bedroom homes. 
* BRICK home* on the hill.
Business Acreage end In tone Prop

erty.
Your Listings Appreciated

E. W . Cob*, Root Estate
481 Cruet Are. Phone 4-1W

I. S. Jameson, Real Estate
Mt N. Faulkeer Ph. 4-5X51
NICE I bedroom home, N. Faulkner, 

near school. Only 3*256.
10* ft. lot *a Amarillo highway, large 

work shop which will rent for 315* 
month. A good buy at 5580*.

I  bedroom trailer house, leas than 
half original eoet.
Dual ness and residential lost. 341# 
and up. Farms, ranches, acreage 

Your LMttngu Appreciated_____

C  H. MUNDY. REALTOR
Phone 4-ITtl t*» W. Wynne
BY OWNER. I  bedroom home, car

peted, drapes, fenced beok yard, 
l f l l  Chutes. Cell 4-5715 for appoint- 
ment.

H UKILL *  BON 
"Tune-up Headquarter* for Pampa.

*11 W, FOetar Fhene 4 - l l »  .

"1Zi> W T $ S ' i S a  !
______ Brake O Winch Berries
FROS'Y ES*C) fervtoe, wheel beta 

^g. Mu truedn .̂ Dla^ 4-5*75 at 51* ^

ten

___  wmmm auu r t v  u u
■tarter *  Ge 

Mater
w. o s s r Ph. 4-4411.

120 A u t e m e M e i  Fop S o lo  1 J 9

POUND: whit*-face, brindla, horned
sow. Cell 4-7515. Bob Price.________

LOST: Green Talking Parakeet. An
swer* to nama Jlmml*. CaU 4-1757,
t i t  Perry.____________ ______________

SMALL rael built with bike chair and 
peddla, painted red. Lost between 
Bryan lease, Skellytown and Pamp* 
Reward. Cail V I — 8-8518.

w lL L  DO Ironing in my home 887 ( 0  
E.JTampbeU. Phone 4-1147.________

MK8. PHILLIP8, TlFM alon* la on 
vacation. Will return about June 
24th. Watch for notice In this space.

C. C. Mead, Weed bars 
Buy—Bell—Trad*

S1IE. Brown.................... Phon# 4-47*1
-----Fa WPa  t f ik b  <5a *  O f f  ’

W * Buv. B*U and Exchange 
Mt N. Cuyler Ph. 4-5441 .f£X «vaf45 WjSCk COT ::
t t t  N. GRAY PHONE 4-4*97 <

~  RKIVtfinBLM  A T A b t L L i f T ^ ; .
Waeam 4-888*1 ■

TROPICAL PIBH. gold flab, watar 
lilies for outald* pool*. Vlalt beau
tiful new Aquarium. 5514 Aloock.

North (ro«!
64 Cltoning & Tailoring 64 13 Form Iguipmoiit 93 M  ,
-— —  ------- - ~ — r * r r - r

I I

RELIABLE tailoring and Lint free, 
ding free cleenl "
Cleaners. Ph. 4.
cling free cleaning at Hawthorne’s 

~  -47*0.

FOR A BEAUTIFUL SOFT PERMA
NENT. call 4-71*1. Violet'* Beauty 
Shop, 107 W. Tyng.

* A r a - > R IC E  iW a 'n e n t "  Wav**'. 
Vogue Beauty Shop. 121 N. OUlespl*. 
Phon* 4-6151.

19-A CorpmNry 19-A
JOHN CARR. 1125 8. Chrlety. wtll 

build you a house, put on your roof 
or fix your porch. CaU 4-Tltt.

66 Upholtfory —  Repair 66
Brum matt'* Upholttory

ttH  Aloock D l l  *-7881

67-A Vacuum Cloonort 67-A
KIRBY Vacuum Cleaner Co. Ueed 

vacuum cleaners, ell makes. I l l
B. Curler. Phone 4-2*5*.

ALL  M AK tS  repaired, rented and" * Bl#c
Byera_Vacuum A  Mac îln*^

1155 *0* FORD tractor. I  different 
farming attachments, all power Uft. 
One 1555 1HC broadcast binder. 
1500 Hamilton. Ph. 44404. Pampa.

14 Office, Store Equipment 14
RENT *lata 

nachlne or

Soiocf Your lecitiid 
H *4(80 FI on 

FHA —  VA

Id. Work guaranteed. Electrolux** 
id Hotand Hoovers 414.58 up.

Byers Vacuui 
701 E, Fredert*

69 Household Goodh 69
DON'S USED FURNITURE
W* Buy 4b Bell Used Furniture _ 

150 W. Poster Phon* 4-4511
McLAUGHLIN FURNITURE
4M X. Curler Fboee 4-4*81

Nowton Furniture Ca.
tee W. FOBTER PH. 4-1751

Pampa News 
Classified Ads 

Get Results!

week er month, 
chines Comp

89 Wonted to Buy
WANTED to buy: clean used tlree, 

with no breeka Hall jk Pinson, 700 
W. Foster. Phone 4-ttll.

CoL Dick BoyioBB
"W e BeO Hepplneea"

Rea. Phene 4.5B4B

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT
41* W. Klnpemlk — Phene 4-8111 

________  Hunhee EuBdlwo ____

j* n y W *  u o W )t i_66-."
We Bur. Bell end Exchange 

1421 W. Wilke PTmn* 4 - l l » .
C u LB£R56n  'C H E v R O L r r ' :

f l *  W Peeter Phone 4-485*

I T ySST J ^ N A O M fr i^  C O M P L Y
1194 Aloock_______________Phone 4-510*

121 Truck* - Troctorx 121

90 Wmifod fo Rant 90
WANTED: I or I  room unfurnished 

house north side—by June llth.
Cell 4-54*5.__________________________

^VANYT t> rent: shady apace for mod
ern (roller In private yard. CaU 
4-4554.

5 ROOM house In excellent condition, 
drape*, carpets, electric kitchen, 
near schools, rental property In rear. 
Pell 4-5814,__________________________

Jim Arndt, Rtoltor
Cornhs-Wodgy Bldg. 

Office 4-7939; Homo 4-9460
B. K FERRELL AOBNCY 
Reel F,xtate and Inemance 

Phon* 4-4111 er 4-7552

Think Of Th»* -  -4 t

K I INTERNATIONAL Tractor and 
14 foot Freuhauf Travelout. Single _• 
axle, glaas Inautatad trailer. Both **• 
with very good rubber. Both recent* \ 
ty major overhauled from elem to 
stem. Never wrecked. Raddle Tank. - *«• 
loole. etc. Excelent Condltlen. Must — 
see and checkout te appreciate '  
Entire rig only 55.40*.

92 92
NICE ROOMS, kitchen privilege*. 

1M» Wllllaton. _____
I L  Etc PINO room also' 1 room t urn leh"- 

ed apartment close In. MT E. Klngs- 
mlll Ph. 4-4413

95 Fureixliod Aportmowt* 93
2 ROOM modern furnished apartment, 

bllta paid couple only. I l f  N. Pur- 
vlance.

I  HIGHLAND REALTY CO.
Combe-Worley Eldg. Ph. 4-1448
1 BEDROOM modern dwelling. South 

Faulkner. I2M. 3714 oeah. Balance 
an term*.

Corner tat fronting 47 feet en South 
Cuyler with smell brick building. 
Good Industrial location. *425*. 31*4* 
caah. Terme en balance.

Goed dwelling with t bedroom* and 
den. Oarage with wash room. Large 
basement. Well kept premleea In 
excellent location near High 
School 116.5*0. |
■ONE REALTY CO. Ph. 4-21*8

r p  Coll Ptrry 4-8841

Meek Ph. t i l l *

121-A Trucks, MocMnory
POR SALE: K -l International Winch 
.truefc and pole trailer. Cheap. Can be 

aeen at Hegue-Mllta. Equip, ee. CaU 
4-dll*.

fWrdfMC liaB^on FtakupTle.egTSBee
Call t.gMT after 4 p.m.

12$ Boots A AecoaoHos 11$
BOATS r e p a ir e d " D iana cleth rev

ered Boat kHa In ateok. Casey 
Beat Shop Fh. 4 8*81.

A \ \
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She Always Will Remember 
Decorations By Roberta's

®  - mm
f a . *

■ ■

On The* n«M*ord
HIGHLAND GENERAL (. 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Saturday
Admissions

Harry Lee Lambright, 911 E. Al
bert V

Mrs. Rose Lee McFannen, Stin
nett

Mrs. Carolyn Shelton, 8tinnett 
Mrs. Anita Faye Rowe, Lefors 
Carol Cams, L  Ranch Motel 
Mrs. Leonora Braswell, 708 Low

ry
Bob Beaty, Lefors 
WilVam Light, 104 N. Faulkner 
Dewayne Stembridge, 205 8. Tig- 

nor
Creig French, 1921 N. Banks 
Richard Dennis Stephenson, 1136 

Varnon Dr.
Dismissals

Mrs. Leona Stembridge, 205 S. 
Tignor

A. C. Boren, Pampa 
Mrs. Phyllis Smith, 1020 N. Rus

sell
Mrs. Betty Holt, 1316 Duncan 
Mrs. Betty Wallace, 839 S. Rus

sell
Mrs. Veta Cormas, 609 E. Foster 
Mrs. Inahue Kramer, Skellytown 
Raymond Wilson, Plainview 
Fred L. Miller, Phillips 
Ben Lee Sims, 421 Tignor 
W. L. Kendricks, Klngsmill 
Mrs. Janie Deelen, 608 N. Rus

sell
Ronnie Roach, 613 Dean Dr.
Mrs, Ruby Cutshall, Borger 
Mrs. Mary Harris, 423 S. Barnes
Mrs. Grrcm Jng 6 lb. 11 ox.
ILTra T « (a  TA. .,1. RA1 XT ’ ' W »• . ./ I Mro

Mrs. Sallie Mundy, Pampa 
Mrs. Pearl Dittbemer, 1321 N. 

Starkweather
Mrs. Thelma Johnson, Lefors
Lee Cockrell, Panhandle
Mrs. Mildred Rush, 871 Vi W.

Foster
David Brady, 1329 Starkweather 
Ennis Hill, 824 S. Barnes 
Mrs. Vonnie tlriffln, Pampa 

Dismissals
Linda Morrison, 853 Osborne 
Richard Bunton, 815 S. Somer

ville
Mary Stuart, 2001 Duncan 
Mrs. Lorene Beck, 504 N. Stark

weather
Mrs. Colene Shaw, White Deer 
Mrs. Exa Hutton. 1322 N. Rusae'l 
Mrs. Jean Bankhead. Borger 
Mrs. Lena Cain, Lefors 
Mrs. Frankie Hodges, Borger 
Harry Lambright, 911 E. Albert 
Mrs. Colleen Davis, Borger 

CONGRATULATIONS 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McFannen, 

Stinnett, are the parents of a boy, 
weighing 6 lb. 12V4 oz., bom at 
5:37 a.m. Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Shelton, Stin
nett, are the parents of a girl, 
born at 8:50 am. Saturday, weigh
ing 8 lbs.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Braswell, 
708 Lowry, are the parents of a 
boy, weighing 8 lb. 1J4 oz., bom at 
3:18 p.m. Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny M. Rowe, 
Lefors, are the parents of a boy, 
born at 5:16 p.m. Saturday, weigh-

Culberson's ft Hare New Sun 
Scientific Distributor Tester

♦ f t * #  ■* -t i.
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PREPARING  FOR W ED D IN G  —  Roberta’s Flowers, 217 N. Ballard, 4-3309, 
prepares the church, and a Bible with orchids for a wedding. In the inset, Mrs. 
Roberta Valliant is putting white orchids on the Bible, and in the larger pic
ture J. C. Hopkins arranges the central floral piece ^while Jimmie Enlop and 
David Smith smooth out the carpet. Roberta’s cooperates with the bride and her 
family to design each wedding and decoration for the individual taste of the 
bride. Call on Roberta’s for all floral needs —  to express your best wishes, love 
on anniversaries, to say “ get well’’ to shut-ins. Wire flowers anywhere from 
Roberta’s, a member of the Florists Telegraph Delivery.

★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★ l •k k k

Her wedding day — the most im- tions, bridal table centerpiece, all
portant day of her life.

In her heart will live the mem
ory of her happy friends, the beau
ty of her wedding bouquet, decora-

V ISIT  OUR 
, SN AK-RAK
6  Ice Cold Beer 
#  Picnic Supplies

We Have Dry Ice

Pampa Ice Co.
<17 W. Foster Dial 4-7431

Time To Store Your

Furs, Woolens
In Our Storage Vault

Aftk About Our Box 
Storage Plan

Lint-Free, Cling-Free Dry 
Cleaning

G U N N  BROS. STAMPS  
With Every Purchate

Phone 4-9751
S E R V I C E
CLEANERS

No. 1 — 312 S. Cuyler 
No. 2 —  115 S. Ballard

flowers arranged by Roberta'* 
Flower*. 217 N. Ballard, 4-3309, to 
please her and to complement her 
own beauty.

Designed For Bride
Roberta’* plans floral wedding 

decoration*, bouquets with the 
bride and her family with this ob
jective: to arrange everything ex
actly as the bride wishes it.

Decoration* — for the church, 
home, garden — by Roberta's are 
designed Individually to suit the 
personality of the bride. The bou
quets and flowers are selected by 
the bride.

Of course Robert's has the flow
ers, candelabra, wedding baskets, 
palm stands, kneeling bench for 
weddings at home or in the church.

Automotive 
Air Conditioner

Perfected in Texas 

Sold and Serviced Locally

Priced $ 
from

And Roberta's knows how Im
portant it is in designing floral dec
orations to have contrast so each 
piece and flower and other decora
tive equipment will stand out when 
seen from a distance.

Plan Decorations 
Mrs. Roberta Valliant, J.C .Hop

kins and Cecil Gill carefully plan 
all decorations with the bride and 
her famUy, sketch out the church 
or home decorations and plan the 
reception table centerpiece to be 
sure ail details are exactly as the 
bride wants them.

Of course, in these plans, Rober
ta's cooperates to provide the 
••moat" decorations for the bud- 
*et.

Other services Roberta's pro
vide include attending the rehear
sal and the wedding to put the last 
minute touches on decorations, to 
pin on corsages, and do other 
things that add the "ex tra " look.

Bring, Send Flowers 
Flower* from Roberta’s Flowers 

express your sentiments, best wish
es on all occasslons. They express 
“ happy anniversary” , "get well” ,

295
OGDEN b  SON

501 W. Foster — Ph. 4-8444 

300 N, Cuyler — Ph. 4-3766

o p e r t T f

See The New Firestone Supreme 
The Tire with the Built in Peace of Mind

FIRESTONE STORE'S
117 South Cuyler Dial 4-3191

USED AU TO  PARTS-ALL CARS
We Buy Wrecked Core -  Call Us First

PAMPA GARAGE & SALVAG E
812 West Kingsmill Phone 4-5831

*r  television repelrmen ere 
[technicians with yesrs ef special
ized training and eur shop la well 
equipped with the latest electrenle 
equipment. Veu can rely always 
on ue far prompt dependable eerv 
lies.

Pompa's Only 

Authorised GE 

and RCA Victor Dealar

304 W. Foster — Phone 4-3611

M r j .  L/>la Da vi s, 501 N. Frost 
Mrs. Willie Bell, Sunray 
Mrs. Mildred Copp, Borger 
Mrs. Mary Johnson, 731 Naida 
O. H. Wheeler, Skellytown 
John Nichols, Skellytown 
G. W. DeMoas, Skellytown 
Thomas Harris, Phillips 
Mrs. Ellen Bronner, Lefors 
Mrs. Jolene Offord, 309 Sunset 

Dr.
Sunday 

Admissions
Mrs. Edna Faye O'Neal, 700 N. 

Nelson
Baby Allen Keeton, 618 N. Chris

ty
Mrs. Billie Stephen, 1018 E. 

Klngsmill
Mrs. Maxine West, 821 E. Lo

cust
Dickey Hopkins, 421 Zimmers
Mrs. Pat Bridwell. 324 N. Davis
Mrs. Mary EUen Powers, White 

Deer
Stanley Coleman, Lefors
Bert Bost, Skellytown

"wish you were here" and many 
other thoughts for us — and they 
express our thoughts more elo
quently than we.

Knowing how dlUgently men tend 
their fences, Ralph Waldo Emerson 
often advised: "K eep  your friend
ship# In repair." Often In our hur
ried life we put off thoee little acta 
of kindness which help to prove 
that man does have a soul.

When we visit a friend, particul
arly a shut-in, say In the hospital, 
why not take a token of good wlll- 
a little plant, a small bouquet, a 
single flower, but something of 
God's own beauty to recall your 
presence when your visit has be
come only a memory.

Wire Flowers
To express your wishes across 

the miles call on Roberta's, a mem
ber of the Florists Telegraph De
livery. Let beautiful flowers, 
plants, arrangements speak so elo
quently for you. Robert's will wire 
your flowers anywhere.

For everything floral, for the 
beautiful vases, gift ideas come to 
Roberta's Flowers, 217 N. Ballard, 
4-3309

Mr. and Mrs. Earl O'Neal, 700 N. 
Nelaon, are the parents of a girl, 
weighing 7 lb. 4 oz., born at 10:56 
a.m. Sunday.

“ FOR BETTER A U T O  SERVICE —  Culberson's Chevrolet, 212 N. Ballard, 4-4668,
has added the alFnew, 1956 Sun Scientific Distributor Testing Machine (shown 

left) to its modern auto service department to continue its policy of offering con
stantly improving auto and truck service. Pictured with the distributor tester 
are the Sun Volt and Ampere Generator Tester (center) and the Sun Motor 
Tester (right). These machines are only a part of the modern equipment and 
tools of Culberson’s. Drive in today for a motor tune up, body job, overhaul, 
lubrication, paint job. Get your car set before you start your vacation.

M cLean *  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★ *  ★  ★

The newest, 1956 Sun SclenUflc Bullard. Let them demonstrate this Bullsrd, 24; Schaub. I ;  Olsr, S;

If You Can't Stop • 
Don't Start!

CA LL

KILLIAN BROS.
Brakes & Winches

115 N. Ward Ph. 4-9841

By SIRS. SHERMAN CROCKETT 

Pampa News Correspondent
A reunion of classes "31" thru 

“ 36" was held at the American 
Legion Hall, Sunday, June 10. 
Many of the classmatea had not 
seen one another In 20 years. M. 
H. Kinard of Lubbock waa appoint
ed speaker by prealdent, Forrest 
Switzer and it waa voted to make 
the next meeting in the fall of 
1957 an "Ex-Students Home-Com
ing." January D. Morris was elect
ed President and Ruth Magee, Sec
retary for the Ex-Student Assc:'in 
tion. Each claaa present elect
ed s corresponding Secretary. Mrs. 
Irene Williams for the class of 
' l l " ;  Mrs. Margaret Coleman for 

the class of "32"; Mrs. Lavern 
Carter for the class of "S3” ; Mrs. 
Sherman Crockatt for the class of 
"34"; Mrs. June Woods for the 
class of “ 35” ; and Mrs. Duella Mc
Dowell for the claae of ” 36".

Mr. Melton, school supterinten- 
dent, said the school would cooper
ate In any way would arrange 
a special fotball game for the 
next reunion. All other classes will 
be contacted to appoint their sec
retaries.

Plans will be completed and an
nounced some time In “ 57” .

Those registering from out of 
town were: Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Cash, Misa Betty Ledbetter. Leo 
Ledbetter, Mrs. Juanita Coffee, 
Mrs. Neva Willis, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alton Howard, Mr. and Mrs. Dav
id Flowers, Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
McCracken, Mrs. Bumese Brown
ing, Mr. and Mrs. Russell KUllngs- 
worth, Mr. and Mrs. Brady Mc
Coy, and Mr. and Mrs. Iahmael 
Swafford sdl of Amarillo. Mrs. 
Thelma Hopkins. Miss Opal Moore, 
Mrs. Lois Turner and daughter 
Pat, Mr. and Mis. Marvin Stone, 
Ava Swafford, and Mrs. Eva Kit
chens all of Pampa.

DistWbutor Testing Machine has 
been added to Culberson's Service 
Department, 212 N. Ballard, 4-4666.

This new machine helps the me
chanics to give Culberson patrons 
a scientific motor tune up, because 
it analyses a distributor and in
dicates whether there is any trou
ble.

Culberson's new machine la so 
designed the automobile distributor 
goes through the same action It 
does in a motor. Distributor fac
tors, which this machine checks, 
include: point setting, automatic 
spark advance, vacuum spark ad
vance and correct firing of dis
tributor points.

I f  there la trouble anywhere In 
the dtsbrjbutor, Culberson's new 
Sun Distributor Machine will in
dicate Just what part needs cor
recting.

Precision Work
With this machine and other 

equipment Uke it Culberson’s has 
taken the "guess”  out of automo
bile service and repair. In the 
present day high compression en
gines it la very important for 
mechanics to know exactly the 
automatic advance, vacuum ad
vance and point action of a dis- 
bributor. He needs that knowledge 
at running, high and low speeds. 
That knowledge he gets from the 
Sun Distributor Tester.

Drive In Culberson's Service De
partment. meet these mechanics, 
James Schaub, Henry Kolb, Hank 
Roberson, Bill Oler, James Eu
banks, Keith Russell and Archie

BEST W A Y  TO KILL  
ROACHES A N D  AN TS

Scientist* recommend that you 
control roaches and ants the 
modern way — with Johnson's 
NO-ROACH. Brushed Just where 
you want It (not messy spray), 
the colorless, odorless coating 
kills these pests. It ’s effective 
for months, sanitary, and so 
easy to use. * ox. * » c ; pint 1.6*; 
quart 2.96. Available at Furr 
Food Stores, Buddy's, Cret- 
ney's, Perkins and your local 
food or drug store.

machine and other Culberson pre
cision equipment.

Other Sun precision, testing ma
chines at Culberson's Include the 
Volt and Ampere Generator Tester 
and the Motor Tester (Analyzer).

Other Equlmpent
Additional Culberson equipment 

Includes: the g,’ant Bear Frame 
Straightening Machine (It can han
dle anything from a tiny Austin 
Auto to a truck the alse of a 
Sheim&n Frank ); the Hunter 
Wheel Balancer, the Merrill Elec
tronics Balancer, the Elam True 
Buff Wheel Truer.

John Whelchel, front end man. 
has proved hla skill on front end 
and frame work — he has been 
doing that with Culberson since 
19321

Let John straighten out a frame 
or align the front end, and — if 
there are any tender ripples, 1st 
Rusty Golden and Jim Seedlg take 
out the ripples and repaint the fen
der so it matches the rest of your 
car.

Century of Experience
Here U one of the important 

policies of Culberson Chevrolet 
Provide the latest, most complete 
equipment and tools for the most 
■killed mechanics. Culberson has 
the very latest in tools and equip
ment, and Culberson mechanics 
have about a century of experience 
at Culberson's!

Whelchel, 24 years; Kolb, 21;

Complete lin e  of New and Used 
Furniture — We Buy Sell,, Trade

TERMS AR R AN G ED
ROD MACDONALD
FURNITURE and PLUMBING 

513 S. CUYLER D IAL 4 6521

"MATTRESS RENOVATING"
Spring House Cleaning Is just around the comer, ACME is using 
Innerspring mattress units also box spring units that havs 
been tested k  approved by Good Houakeeplng, Call ACME 
today for further details.

ONE DAY SERVICE
Phone 4-6621 Today or Write

Acme Mattress mid Spring Co.
817 W . FOSTER PAMPA

ITU

// Dust Stoppers 
DON'T BE 

HALF SAFE
Don’t Buy Any 

So-Called Dust-Stopper 
Storm Windows

n

Until You See the Real McCoy

The ONE, the ONLY, the ORIGINAL
DUST STOPPERS

Remember, It’s Better to Buy

Double S&H 
Green Stamps 

On All 
Prescriptions

BEST OF ALL 
Our Only Quality Standard

In filling your doctor’s prescriptions, we 
d m  only the freshest, finest pharmaceuti
cals,, compounded with professional pre
cision, checked and double-checked for ne
on racy.

FREE DELIVERY —  DIAL 4-5788

'DUST STOPPERS"
Than Wish You Had! 

Designed and Manufactured hy a Company Which  
Pioneered Aluminum Windows in the Panhandle 

in 1946.
SEE THE W IN D O W  THE TEXAS HOUSEW IVES  

HELPED DESIGN
FOR FREE ESTAM ATES, CALL or W RITE
PLAINS ALUMINUM INDUSTRIES

Pampa Division
1S8t Huff PaaS — Pimp* — Phoop 4-4431! Night phont 4-3S3S 

a tom  Windows that Do What Others Attempt to Do

B & B PHARMACY BALLARD AT  
BROWNING

Bacon molda apply heat only 
where needed for curing. . .

Your Inspection Invited

Central Tire Works
618 E. Frederic, Ph. 4-3781

LOANS
$10 0  $25 •  $50 
$100 And More
ON YOUR SIGNATURE
•  LOW COST
•  C O N F I D E N T I A L
•  QUICK SERVICE
Western Guaranty

Loan Company 
123 K. King-mill Ph, t fiH.lfl

We'll Take Those Car Worries
. Drive In!Off Your Mind . .

For your complete peace 
of mind, lot u« make ne
cessary repair* RIGHT!
A check-up in time will 
keep your driving on the 
sofa side.

Culberson Chevrolet, Inc.
212 N. Bollard Phono 4-4666

Complete Electrical
SERVICE

•  RESIDENTIAL
•  COMMERCIAL
•  INDUSTRIAL

QUALITY DOESN'T 
COST-IT PAYC 

•
A ll Work And 

Material Gparanted

DAVIS
ELECTRIC CO.

119 W . Foster Ph. 4-6211

SEAT COVER 
HEADQUARTERS

O Larg.at ttsek 
In Panhandle 

O Faetory-to- 
You Prices 

O Quarantaed Pit

H A LL & PINSON
TIRE CO.

766 W. Foster Ph. 43521

B U I L D I N G
Residential - Commercial

FOR SALE
G I  HOMES
2 BEDROOMS  

$7500.00 and Up

3 BEDROOMS 
$8850.00 and Up

98% LOANS

HERLACHER
Constuction Co.

1421 N. Hobart 
Phone 4-6175

-- ------------ T ~ii . T i n -

A Neat’ Treat
On All Occasions

Pak-A-Burger
ISM NORTH HOBART 

PHONE 4-1

Phone in Your Order- 
And It Will 8a 

Waiting far You!

SEIBERLING
Permiura Quality

SAFETY TIRES
You Get Better Mllea** 

Far Lr*s Moary B. raeaa

You Can't Beat
Dean Monday’s 

Deal!

DEAN MONDAY
SERVICE STATION
301 W . Foster Dial 4-65*1

DIAL 4-3309

Flowers Say It 
For You Tastefully

FREE DELIVERY 
217 N. Ballard, Dial 4-3309

To express your 
Sentiments so Eliquently

-  v

Wire Flowers When You 
Are Away From Home

217 N. Ballard Ph6ne 4-3309

Miller, 4; Roberson, l ;  Perry 
Franklin, service manager, IT — 99 
years of experience at Culberson's 
exclusively! In addition Eubanks 
and RunseU Joined Culbers«)'s 
this year.

The pride these men take In ths 
quality of their work and in your 
satisfaction is Indicated by ttelr 
recorda at Culberaon'a.

Take advantage of their akllt and 
experience and of Culberson's mo- 
dem shop — drive In today for 
service to any model of any make 
of any car: Culberaon'a 212 N. 
Ballard, 4 4664.

If your kitchen is roomy and 
you'd like to save steps when you're 
working alone, see If you can ar
range to attach a drop leaf to ths 
right bit of wall space or to the 
aids of a lower cupboard you don't 
use too often. A well-spaced work
ing surface will ear* miles'.

A


